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Statement of Leonard Dodd
Helped to Make Dallas Dry

Editor.* Note:—The following 
i* .m extract from a statement 
given to the Dallas County Pro
hibition Committee in the recent 
campaign by Leonard Dodd, con
demned to be hint)' for the brutal 
murder of a young girl. It did 
more than any other one thing 
to  carry D a lla s  county dry:

People of Dallas, let me paint you 
a true  p icture a bit lurid, perhaps, 
hut if any an ti doubts it, conic to  my 
cell- I'll prove it. W hen crim e is a t 
tribu ted  to  the saloon it is fastened 
on I h r un lit source

“< inly the acts of a vicious c rim i
nal!"

W hat m ade me "v ic ious"? W hat 
m ade me a “criminal".?

W hisky!
I did no t inherit a m am a to a ttack  

a defenseless girl
S urely  I w ouldn 't know ingly, 

gam ble with the g a llow s’
XTo g rea te r love burns in any m an's 

b reas t than I have for my m other 
and my people

N'o one i* quicker to  go to  the aid 
of any girl in danger than  1 l W A S 
hum an until I forfeited  m y righ ts to 
be called such. W hisky destroyed  all 
the good there was in me, tr a n s 
form ed the m an to  a beast.

W hisky can open the penitentiary 
doors in the tw inking of an eye. It 
can tear ou t the h ea rt of a poor old 
m other w ith the cruelty  of a tiger's  
d aw s. John  B arleycorn  pile* up 
sham e anti d isgrace on the good 
nam e of honorab le  fathers 11•- has 
w recked the happiness of thousand* 
of young wive* and little  children , 
playing havoc with hom e after home 

W ’l'is the careers o f brilliant young 
m en; destro y s m anhood, m orals and 
religion He drag* hum an soul* dow n 
to  the to r tu re  cham bers of bell and 
causes heartaches, m isery, poverty

and  crime.
Mr. V oter, if you d o n 't believe it, 

d rop  in and lake a look a t my 
m other H er hair is g ray e r; there 's  
a look in her eyes th a t will tell you 
tha t her soul i* being crucified. 
W hisky  did it!

H ave you a son? D on 't he su r
prised, then, if som e day you are 
called to  police head q u arte rs  to  look 
a fte r  your m odel ho jfe  You may get 
off by pay ing  a fine; you m ay have to 
em ploy th e  S ta te ’s best legal talent. 
You just C A N ’T  believe tha t the hoy 
you base  done so m uch for, tried  so 
hard  to  raise decent, is a m urderer! 
O h, God. w hy did he do it? W hisky! 
T oday  the noose is g e tting  tigh ter

My daddy th o u g h t the same a* you 
Just a sho rt tim e until it s trang les 
out a m iserable  life, anil ano ther 
paw n of w hisky is sent to  m eet his 
M aker.

T hey  are going to tell von that 
booze cities no t cause misery and 
crime. M urder is crim e; crim inal a s 
sault is c rim e: robbery  and burg lary  
are crim es —and tile cause In tny case, 
I K N O W , my people know , the m an 
who sold it to me know s, tha t it was 
w hisky •

And I have asked each inm ate of 
the wing I am confined in. "W hy are 
Y O l ' m iail?"

1 hey alm ost to  a n u n  answ ered.
"B ooze” !

A youth  was rushed to  the Dallas 
jail last m onth  to  save him from  a 
m ob I got the story from  his own 
lips, of how h r h ru tualty  m urdered  
a young girl It w as as horrib le a 
ta le  a* I have ever listened  to , lie 
calm ly to ld  me how  w ith a club he 
beat her unconscious, then slashed 
her th roat He was drunk!

If you doub t because the w riter is 
in the shadow s of the wallow- and 
m ight Use th is m eans to  create sy m 
pathy, com e yourself to  your county  
Mil; make a eanva’-* of the p risoners 
You will leave convinced that whiskey 
D< M-'.S cause C R IM K  and mi»erv.

Tivy High School Atletica

The boys and girls of the High 
School are looking forward with a 
good degree of interest to the 
Thanksgiving football game, which 
is to lie played- between the local 
squad and Llano. It will be staged 
on Tivy campus.

: The game will decidedly be the 
; severest teat of the season for our 
boys. The Llano team is credited 
with being the strongest in this 
section, and has enjoyed a season of 
victory to date

The loca! squad has won foyr 
games and lost none. Only once has

the goal of the locals been crossed 
for a single touch-down. The boys 
firmly believe that they can show 
the fans of Kerrville the best game 
of the season on above date.

The game will be called at 2:30 
o’clock, costing 25 and 15c.

If you wish to have a good time 
ar\d enjoy Thanksgiving afternoon | 
to the fullest extent then accept the I 
High School's invitation to be with 
the boys and girls and help w in,! 
and then celebrate another victory, j

Mrs. Mary Hudspeth of Handera 
is here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Hudspeth.

Local Option Campaign Now
O n For a Dry Kerr County

'
Citizen* of Kerr County;—- i option law in Center Point and j 

l or fifty years, nr perhaps Ingram Precincts will be repealed • 
more, the saloon lias held undis and the whole county will be! 
puled sway in Kerrville. and wet. It seems ridiculous to have I 
parts of Kerr County. Xo man to deny *uch a statement as this, 
or set of men have had the tenier- but then this county has never I 
ity to question it* sovereignty had a local option election and 
until now During all of that the people may not all be in-1 
time it has left in its wake a | formed. Suffice it to say that | 
trail of Mood that time nor tears; the Supreme Court of the State 
can evt-r efface. It has left in 
it* wake a trail of poverty, and 
denied ti> hundreds of hungry 
and helpless children the inalicn-

and all the courts having author
ity to speak have held that when 
local option once carries in a cer
tain community, the only way 

able personal liberty that belong* , to get rid of it is for the people!

4  If you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earning*, for 

mone> paves the way to the deairahle things of life. 

Q Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you Will hate enough to buy 

property, take a desired trip, tend your son to 

college or make profitable investment*.

*? t Opened for Prohibition DALLAS GRAND JU R Y  R! -c lo t lung, e d u c a t io n  a n d  a c h a n c e  l im i ts  to  h a v e  an  e le c t io n  for th a t  r  m r  a
PORT.

A Big \> ool Sale.

600,000 pounds of Kerrville wool 
sold by sealed bids to the highest 
bidder, Bt two o’elork Tuesday 1 
Ttie clip consisted of six hundred ' 
thousand pounds, and the highest 
bidder was C. B Stokes, acting for j 
Winslow and Company, of Boston. 
The price was satisfactory, but not 
given out. Light buyers, represent
ing the leadintt wool factors and 
and manufactors of America were 
in attendance at the sale

The clip was little more than half 
as large as usual. This was due in 
part to the protracted drouth in this 
territory, and partly to the fact that 
many ranchmen were unable to se
cure shearers on account of the ex 
odus of Mexicans atiout shearing 
time This will result in many 
flocks carryiny their coat* over un
til spring, and thereby greatly ni g- 
menting the spring clip of l<>ng wool.

(’apt Cha* Schreiner, who made 
the Mile, stated that a satisfactory 
price was received for the wools just 
sold, and that the outlook for a very 
heavy spring clip is good Flocks 
are in good condition thoughout this 
teriltory, in spite of the fact that a 
a- vere drouth still prevails over 
much of the territory the outlook i»

hopeful. A
Mr. Stokes, who is well informed 

on the Texas wool situation, states 
that the fall clip for the State i* 
about one million iHiund* short of 
the usual amount.

Local O ption Election Ordered.

The Commissioners Court met in 
s|ierial session Saturday afternoon to 
consider the petition for a local op
tion election in ail the precincts of 
of Kerr Ceunty. The petition, 
though unly two days was had in 
which to circulate it. contained 374 
signatures, almost half of the quali
fied voters of the county. The 
Court prom ply granted the election 
and ordered it held in all the voting 
places in the county on Saturday 
IW . 8

Kerr (zounty Farmer's Institute 
will Meet on Farm

The next meeting of the Kerr 
County Farmer’s Institute will ts* 
held at the farm of Geo. Meeks Sat
urday, Nov. 24th.

Subjects of interest to every far
mer will la* discussed, lgtdies in
vited to attend.

I Before Dallas v ent drv )
Judge Harry Miller’s Coil t, 

Dallas. Grand Ju ry ’s Report: 
"W hile we were not specifi- 

icalle charged to investigate the

m life The liquor traffic still very territory and by their votes
lives in spite of all it* crimes in *ay that it shall lie wet. A ,, Tin* citizens of Keirville opened
K« rr County, and still dominate* school district can have an dec- the campaign f«n local option in
a* it always dominates the civic tion and go dry. and no m atter b e r , (k>„,,tv at a meetin, at the
life of the community. how many elections the precinct . . m i  . . .

\ t  l,v*i the people have risen or the county in which it is lo 
m th n r  majesty to assert their rated may have, nor how the u  ̂ ”nl' “ 1 °bce was giwti ^
right*, the right* of tin- help- elections result, the status of this qnite a large number of »vi«*n bm<4  ̂x iolamj,!- of laws regulating
less and defenseless victims of precinct with reference to being women were ©resent Short talks liquor traffic, so many of' the
the *aloon and the fair nartic of dry will never be changed until w.-ie made by Rev Kiddle, Judge worst cases brought before us lid  
the county, and have had’an elec an election is held in the very e |j,.v Kernelei, T. L Joi n hack to this source that we u 
imn ordered by which they will precinct alone and the majority „ L c; Dul,us , M(1 j  E Palmur. ***"* expression is due from us 
*a\ whether or not the liquor vote wet. , this snhjert
traffic shall longer live in Kerr They tell you that if this eoun- A ptec.net organisation was,wrfect- ^
County. This election will be ty goes dry the people will go ^  ‘,,*u|P"«e«l <•!h chairman and cam t gor traffic b*
held oil the Kth day of next to C omfort and Fredericksburg paign committee of ten. A thorough i j„g ’ , |M. prolific breeding
month, which is December I917, to trade and business h*‘re will campaign of education will be cun- ground of vice, we have h. :

I coplc who go away ducted until the election Dee. 8. all such doubts dispelled during
♦ - — »hia grand jury term. Its  very

Pro. Kally Sunday Night.

and we have every reason to be- be hurt.
Iieve that on that date the sov- from home to trade because tlit 
ereign voters of this fair coun- home town is dry, neVer buy a m - 
ty will by their votes determine thing when they get there but 
that tin* county will repudiate Iwm/e", and the amount of moncv 
the *abam and all its evils and saved and s|*cnt for legitimate 
join in the long and mighty pro-;.wares by those who do not go 
cession of counties, states and to the wet towns more than hal 
communities, not to mention tia- ances the.money s|m-iii for mcr 
t ion s, that have heard the call ehandise by those who go a wav 
of destiny and risen in defense Besides exjieriencc has shown thai tnutic. Everybody invited, 
of tin rights of the human race this i> not true in the first place 
Hut this will he no easy task Thcv will tell vou that local 
• h. privilege of dispensing i t '  option'will kill the town Thou- 

(Hiison. and the power it has by sands of towns m the United 
reason of this privilege arc things States and hundreds of them in

, atmosphere seems t o  b r e e d  
gambling, dance halls and houses
of ill-fame, and all other for* s 

There will lie h lag prohibition "f dissipation. So many of the 
at the Baptist clmrch Sunday * * *  caaes cither starts from this 

are on the !'ource or c" ,rM’ under it* influ-
rniiv 
night, 
program and t

Good *|N>aker"  u n r i . s  a i o  sail u r e  . , .
. . . . cnee early in its progress that tthere will I* special j is natura| to loo£  ita bram |

on every criminal. Aa long cs 
the traffic exists it will .continue 
to make business for our Grand 
Juries, ami pile up court costs 
for our citizens to pay. O ur ja 's 

A box will In- packed for Buckner w ill continue full to overflowing

Buckner Orphan'* Home Box.

Iliaf III. saloon does not readily IVxas hav. gone dry m the past Orphan’s Home on Friday Nnv SO. A* at present, ami all classes of 
surrender in fact the saloon is twenty years and there has never , f you have something for the box our citizens will come constantly 
tn v tr  dc t.a t.d  until it is dead yet been a town killed b\ local . , ., ■> u p  , in contact with its diabolical cf-

ember as-we enter this fight option. Liquor never buitt a J,**8* ^ n" ^  fecta ju*t so long as the people
that the liquor traffic'has no code town, its absence has never vet Mr*.T K. Peterson or Mr*. A. M 
o f ethics. Hav ing no morals it resulted «n any thing but go od  to Morris* and package will la* called 
has no cpde of honor; having a town for
nothing to which it can appeal T ^ .y  wi„  (d , you thal it w,„

not prohibit. Any community 
that can carry local option can 
enforce the lay  by electing offi
cers who will see that it is en-

ve the Im ' .t  appetites and the 
cupidity of men it will not be 
content to enter the arena and 
fight out it* right to life on the

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will he Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A (i l  A R A M l  M M )  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH \- H BURTON.
PRESID EN T  ACTIVK V IC K  PRESID EN T

\  B. WILLIAMSON. C a s h ik i:

high plane of right and wrong. forcf(j

allow it to remain in our midst. 
If some of the money now spe t 
in prosecuting and providing (• •, 
criminals could he spent in whol> - 
some effort to remove the caus. s 
of. ami the incentive to  critr. 
a much better state of societ /  

Ih. re will Im- a prohibition rally Would prevail.” Signed hv

Speaking at (.enter Point.

if lie see* fit, etc., oblivious to
tb , , , . . , . .the enforcement of the law oughte fact that the spirit of human , __ _ , , ■ ___, either t<> be removed tor incntn-

When you find blind at Center Point Saturday night with
Geddie. 

, especially
the ladies

It will appeal, of course to  the { £  anv noinia: kj , j  . c
personal liberty of the individual ^ . . .  "> *»""ge n  o.
to order hi* own life and drink , h rff /  ’ h " h 1 Iv  bh ,h '’ »T* •", , . .  . the officer* who ire charged with .. , ..i . .. . .  I a  I .« .  . 1 .1  a «• . z. aa e  * “  t I m i, I I u u

progress, and the definitions of pctency or for conspiracy against; democracy now accepted do not |.lWs 
i oiicetle a man’s right to poison 
himself on liquor and destroy

i his mental and physical powers , , , . , ,
by such indulgence Ou, own ’” forV l,,n^ ’ an'1 ‘t t t he Y M. C A 
nation, tin- greatest exponent of 1 1,s b'lppcn

They will tell you that the
whole state is going dry any way | ureek to raise Kerrville’* portion of

ami not discrimi-

W n u  O v er  tke T op.

The rally at PamtielT* hall last 
errville’* portion of 
war fund wa* a big

lv \ \  hite, foreman of the Gr 
Ju ry ; W. A. Longmire, A. R 
Davis. J B. Davidson, A. P. Ap- 
|H-rson, C. E. Hudson, J. How.i t 
Audrey. \ \ . C. Everett, M. P. 
Hawthorne. R. C. Avers, W. J r  
l.ynne, l.andon C. Moore.

------------ 4-------------
EN GLAND’S ENEM Y.

democracy u|m„, the earth has »«*J g a in s t  our own neighbor i mccew.
D»h-* David Lloyd - Georg*,

ts i British ( hanccllor of the Ex-Several Enthusiastic dl<.()llor overstate the case in
denied her soldier* the right to This mav happen and it mav speeches were made hy local citizen* savjn|ir 
mar their physical powers by ?01 There ha* for fifteen yearskafter which lists were passed and] “ We are fighting Germane, 
drink. f»nt if wc concede this . n a m;<Jor,*y °> people oi over fnihuerilved The amount i Amtria* and drink, and, so far ; * 
abstract principle it does not fol- , , fav" r Pr*»hilxit'i«m but ’ Anally grew to $14lM). * ran sec. the greatest of the e

...........  u- “ , “ ,“ l ’• "■* ”  Hire* deadly foes is drink. I below th a t  th i s  right extends to havT '  j?’ A" '1R ................  if .1 ....... o bid. \x /I bo i..fo it
the right to have a pubiic drink- ,f !' " c l"',.u'v‘' '.! PR O H IB IT IO N  C ITIES LEAD !leve ”  '* thc K^neral feeling that
ing trough placed in the very Ul ,1" ' ,  T H E  NATION IN BANK ^ 'c ire  to ^»rrman mili-ct nter of the public places, on almost that long to get the T H E  NATION IN BANK tarism wc mu, t fir8t of a„  M ttle
.he most prominent corners of ,aw effect H,et < |H- volun- INCREASE. ; with drink."
the otic* and towns of the land. "*** I’" ‘ ,h r ,raffu'l  --------  I ------------- •-------------
I’ht* .mptiige* upon tb* rights ,,u‘ " f '» ”« r soxinty i | Sra,|s , r tc lv  report of bank

of M«cietv ami th* rights of the! ™  «rtt«r,K '"*« "«'» j clearings ifi 100 cities shows pro-
public are alw ays paramount to , ,a a” ce °  ’ '!' , ,an‘| ! htbition cities well in the lead
the rights «f the individual.

Wool l td  Mohair
We xre in the market fnr w. I

vuluiitarilv and not wait for the 
balance of the stat*; t** come and
break our idol* in our hands Ourj ., |hc ra,,. of increase. The list and nmhsir and will make lib- ...

on all clipa stored xt our

Weuje, Kerrville, Tens

W. 'desire to warn vou against h,°>" havr v" '" " ^ 'r e d  amiplacc.l j, hca<ltd bj TuUa wilh a a(lvanW8 
the tild. tt,1 i**-o*ver*d, tfm<—wom,* Hietit'elv* a. the '.rv .ee  of th. „f j „ ,rra<c of 85, aftrr
worm-eats,, falsehood* that will " '" i "  prohibit,on. Muskogw w1fb 70. Ok- „
he peddled ... your midst to  W »  moral and ax; patnoti* lahofna City with ^  AUw|tt »•
deter you from voting to drive c ,t‘»n ^nd farsighted, it xvith 59.5, Richmond with M,
the saloon from your midst. A Pw s.,.ble- ax ,hc-v arc ! W ichita with 49.2, Denver with SP "«  ,or «"* «" front r I
few- of these falsehoods are, first, X\ ith full faith in our success 43.4. The highest wet city is St. Advance office. Clean, cool *• » 
that if the county goes wet in 0,1 ^ ,c December. Joseph, with 41.3, which is eighth light, fa rr*  vls«s front C*
tins election UjctJ tbat the local Pro Campaign Com. {in thfe list. tWV tJr prf».
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• UBMMTnON ll.tfl * ISAS IN A O IC N C t

E n te re d  a s  second clams m a tte r  a t the 
poatolTice a t  K e rre ille . T e x a s .

More than 1200 soldiers are being1 The Austin pros went into an 
taught in French at Camp Travis, agreement with the antis that they
San Antonio, through the instru* 
mentality ol Pieaident K. E. Vinson 
of the University of Texas. Up to 
this time there have been register
ed fifty instructors to assist in car-

would have no outside speakers and 
no demonstrations to stir the people 
but would have a “ gentlemen’s” 
campaign in which no iil feeling 
would be engendered, and the antis

rying on the work, and the military licked them, as they always do in a 
authorities are giving their earnest still-hunt campaign. The same thing 
co-operation in the government. happened at San Angelo a few weeks | 

■ ' , ago Woodrow Wilson didn't use
The Advance has no apologies to the •till-hunt method in arousing 

make for urgently advocating uro-. ^ '8 l*«0Ple to •  sense of theii duty | 
hibition for Kerr County. Our pol- >n lh'8 * r*»‘ war, but he inaugura-1 
icy has always iieen to do all the led Rreatest campaign of educa-;
good we can in all the ways we can tion ever known in the world and

Grimes is the latest county to lie 
•  Hed to the dry list, giving a ma
jority of nearly 1000 for prohibi
tion out of a voting population of 
2700.

A little boy standing at a saloon 
door gazing in at his father reeling 
drunk a t the bar is a sight that will 
soon be of the past in KerrvilL if 
men do their duty Dec. 8.

Uncle Sam says, cu tout the booze 
as a matter of economy and moral 
and physical efficiency, and we tie- 
Hove the people of Kerr County are 
patriotic enough to say, “ All right, 
Mr. President, as for us, out she 
goes!"

to all the people we can, and with m,,8t effective, and he didn t ex- 
the little time alotted to us in this «•»«*• out8'dt' spearkers. They came 
old world, so far as God gives us f ' ”"' half 8 d,'z«*n European coun
mind to perceive and conscience to tries to help arouse the Arm rican
discern, we are going to slay on the a,"< th« re8ult8 are wonder-

ful. It is not chloroform that he
pros need, but a good (lose of high 
life. The antis will take care of 
their part of the campaign. We

Don’t he afraid of being boycotted 
out of business if you espouse pro
hibition. That old game don’t go can a88Urw* ,,f that 
anymore. If attempted it always 
reacts to the detriment of the boy- 
cotter. Stand up boldly and openly 
for what you know to lie right and 
you will tiave the respect even of 
the man who differs with you on the 
question. On the other hand, if you !

PLEA FROM A TRUE 
MOTHER S HEART.

It is not the dollars and cents that 
•  man makes and spends, nor the 
wealth that he accumulates, that 
makes for greatness in this life or 
will stand the test at the Kar of 
Justice when he goes out to meet 
his Lord and Creator. Hut true 
greatness is measured by the good 
a man does in helping to elevate hu
manity to a higher state of Christian 
citizenship. Then how can any man 
any that he can not afford to take 
a stand for prohibition for “ Su i less 
r aeons?" You can’t afford to do 
in.'thing else if you can only see 
what ia your duty.

(Before Dallas went dry.)
"I came here with my family 

twelve years ago from my be- 
try to gain favor by riding the fence. ] *c,vt d mountains in tin < >I<1
vou lose the resjiect and confidence Xorth State . I was happy then,

. . . . . . .  but I didn t know it. I had justo people on both sides. . . . '  „v 1 a few months previous to nty
coming here buried my sainted

Few people realize the extent that mother in the dear old town of
the University of Texas is assisting bite Pine, I enn. I he terrible
the United .States Government in pl*K**" r" bhc<\ me of my

l, . mother and I thought that thecnndnrting the great war. Besides , __  .crowning sorrow of my life. I 
the several hundred students of that thouuht it impossible to do with-
institution who are now in actual t)U, |„.r \ | v fa thcr died when
military service, eveiy pottsible en- | was a tiny little girl, only f> 
ergy is being directed by the Board years old. I can only remember 
of Regents and faculty to render aid him by his goodness llis death

. . . .  . • i ., made mother doubly (ear to me.to the Government in various other ”, /  . . .  , .., . , . tage was a vcrtible little bird s
directions, lhe  ground school for n(.s , M| cmnforlaW<r. so sweet.
the training of army avia' is. w! <•!> tll.r j, was SWect in com- 

' the University is conducting in the pan son to what I have suffered 
buildings and grounds . of the old sjnci. l came to Texas.
State Blind Institute, has the db- "Soon after coming here my 
tinction of lieing one of six miner- husband secured^ work at a good 
sity achno's of this characier in the si'*ar.v* and $6 per day, and

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Besides our regular line 

4>f Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

lull line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters.

United States. Many atudents from all went well for five or six years. 
We began buying a home and life 

this ground school have already hcpnn t(, ,M. juyfu | for mo again.
completed their course and are in O u r  d e a r  little itehhlc-da*dtrd Cot- 
France. It ia operated under strict | was very happy, surrounded by 

. military regulations. my four children and husband

The test of time meas

ures the Quality of a stove 

and the Garland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

MAMK HfcG‘

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY B tIL D IN G hbKKMI.lt, TEXAS

a

t

G
A
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"Yes, w e heat the house with wood fire- and w e save 
money by doing it. W e believe in regulating the heat 
according to the weather. That is the only way to be 
perfectly comfortable and avoid wasting fuel.

“But to do so, you must have a

Cole’s Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
“For the secret of satisfactorily burning 

wood Is absolute d ra ft control.
"And y,»u g*t It in no other stove but this. 
"Air-tight construction with thin polished 

steel radiating surface*. permits a slow and 
economical combustion from which every bit 
of neat ia sent out into the room instead of up 
the flue.

* You get much heat or Hide heat, and just 
as you like it.

"You get a  steady, comfortable heat all 
night—for it holds the Are.

"It la a  remarkably inexpensive heater, a d you 
are losing both money and comfort aa long as you 
do without one."

"C o le ’s ,"  tbo O rig in a l P a ten ted  A n  - Tig*'
Hooter is sold only by  aa I

and all the comforts necessary. 
W’c were situated in the suburbs 
of Dallas, away from the whirl 
and bustle of the lug metropolis.
I >ur cottage was -surrounded by 
a grove of oak trees, filled with 
sweet song birds K\ cry night 
these sweet songsters would sing 
us to sleep and would wake ii- 
in the morning with their joyful 
notes.

"But nty little Eden was de
stined to l>e overthrown by the 
miserable serpent. "Drink." It 

j »oon fastened its deadly fangs in 
my husband’s heart and con- 

i science and then the ruin was 
complete, lhe “ Demon Drink" 
took from me inv beloved hus- 

! hand, nty children’s father and 
j left U' adrift in a strange city 
i to starve and die, »o far as he 
was concerned.

"X’o one but the dear Heavenly 
j Father will know the real depths 
of niv sorrow—to  see my home 
wrecked, my husband gone and 
everything swept away (except 
my precious children) more mer
cilessly than if a cyclone had 

jeome along. I was left an in
valid with four children, perfectly 

1 penniless, no home, nothing but 
my poor little orphans and a 

i broken heart. In my agony of 
'spirit, I cried out. “ How long. oh.
I ord. how long will this infern d 

: juggernaut be allowed to go free 
md crush the hearts and lives 

out of the mothers, fathers, wives, 
isters and brcithcrs and children 

I in our beloved land called Atneri- 
a! How long. oh. Lord, how 

j'ong will we have to suffer from 
ithe legalised saloons? I say, the 

•a I onus have no right to make 
I inroads on our homes and w hat 
we hold "dearer than life i ts e lf1 

I Is it right for me and my children 
! to sit hack in poverty and listen 
! to the howling of the wolf of 
starvation, while the Booze Kings 

land their families bask in the 
I sunshine of plenty with every 
! want supplied ? Is it right? Nay,
J verily. \nd  I am only a drop 
in the great ocean of suffering 
humanity brought to such straits 
by the -.nferna! whiskey traffic.” 

Hone and State.
0-0-

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Wag 
lig the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done 
Order your suit from our fine lint* of piece samples.

H als Cleant cl and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K, wson Building. Phone 250
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Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  MET AIL O E A L E A S  IN

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D ISE
Cedar largs. |'« s|» , Etc.

Comfortable (’amp Y’arri with water Free to All.

j Clay St.«Near R. R. Depot KERRVIM.E. TEXAS
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LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
SIR C, PKTHtSON C. W. MOOKK

Peterson-Mcore Lumber Go.
" T he  H om e E n te rp r ise .”

All K in d s o f  B u ild ing  M ate ria l
T h e  P lace b b b  T he P rice B B B  The Q u a lity

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

L o c a te d  a t  th e  O l' L iv e r y  S ta b le ,  A 'e x t  D o o r  to  
L e e  M a s o n  4- S o n ’s O a ra g e
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Houston Dist. Attorney Tells 
* Why He Turned Prohibitionist

(Republished by Request.)
lion. John ii. Crooker, District 

Attorney of Harris County, gave 
to the Prohibition committees of 
that county in the recent local 
option campaign the following 
statement for publication and use 
as they might see fit. Mr. 
Crooker was twice elected as an 
anti-prohibitionist:

“Gentlemen: All of my life, until 
I entered the District Attorney's 
office I was an anti-prohibitionist. I 
entered that office honestly  believing 
that nothing could change m y views 
on this question I prosecuted day 
after day, during the th ree years 
that have since passed, m en charged 
with crim e and  guilty  of having com 
mitted offense* of every character- 
against th e ir fellow men, i very large 
per cent of which crim es were cotn 
inittrd .i> the d irect or indirect result | 
o f  the liquor traffic

"I have had the widows and o r 
phans of the m urdered victim  sitting  
by my -ulc in the cou rtroom , while l,j  
a s  an officer of thv law, endeavored, 
tItr. ji the  enforcem ent of the law 
to k. front tin m idst of w eeping 
children  tln tr  father, and from  his
frail  wriir  Iter l)tl*hau<.I, hecatv*< in an
rv i l  ht»itr, filled \\ ilh tlii^ c a r t e d
t it- liy lto ihattkiud, 1he hi* fcl
lo w n ian .

•:] lui VC Mi'll, tlurill:4 t h e ■ t i m e
y e a r - ,  .i - m any  ytmti g m m , son* o f
fund  |*a ren t*  a n d  promiI'l ttu m fu tu re
m an  lti»>.d, fall v ic t im 1 • •I thit8 c u rsed
n 1 have hat ! tr* re ' i s t  the
te a r -  an d  p rayer*  • >f th e i r *n<»thcf s
and st* ler*. a n d  ill- ' »e of r arevv«»t t.
fa the r* . in o rd e r  t> \ m dn a te  t h e
law 1 have  han d led c a«M* at Iff
s l i e r .  *ouru uirl* in l he  hr.itut > ulld
p r " i n  ■> of  Idi-ondm- . \ w <  • m an
h o o d  1:ud fallen h, f«Hi e t.i t e r f f t  I -
o f  t il l- •-stiur l iquor  i r .1 1he ;  th *ir place
t<»ia> 1an of joy a i>! Mf.lire t->
■Mori OXX. <>|l< of »ll an le, at id the ir
f u tu re  «,j p f  i»t Mat’ictH'* '  tnd ties* da
l io n .  |li<r i r  m o th e r*  .t ltd fatheir* h e a r t
b roken . 1 h ave  had h vlDf e me oa«i
a f t e r  . a m w h e re  y«»uime falht r t  w r r t
m a d e  I. ru le*  am! " f t rtii tried1 to  kill
o r *rri< Misty ‘ in j lift 111• ii i*uni and
tru-tinx: w ivc- anil  tin tr 1 tc) pi' chi!
d r e n ;  w lu re y o u n c  niuliber*. t ouelted
by tin* te r r ib le  and d« s truc t i t r  t raf-
fic, h,i\ C left , d b u t t .* n h  and
ilinoeen 'r l i t t le  ch i ld r I'll to  ei tn
a life <if v icc and  -ha me

“ S.. c oyi*ts»ntly ha* ihi* t ra If tc ' c u t
il* victi in -  .into th e  i|OIlU of flu law.
fit) t'G|D
v ic t im s

t antly  a n d  tinea 
her  ft p o u re d  «*

a - in a  
ui bel

have  it a 
lore m e ;

so  destructive  In hum an happm rs* 
lias liven its te rrib le  M ight, tha t .1 
was finally forced to  ask m yself the 
question  ‘W hy should it no t be -up 
p ressed  ■’

“ I though t of ' thv old argum ent 
th a t we had no righ t to  interferv w ith 
a tn a iis  personal lihvrty. hut th en  I 
rem em bered  that I, the. D istric t \ t
to rney , had been a aktm; juror* to
take ffo•m the victim hi* tr;effic
th e ir |><r*ott«i1 liberty and in a tCW*'
rare in fttance* their ri|tb t to life
it-e li. he» ani^e Mich ■minidual* had
g ro ssly offended UhMitt't -*isriety. And
y rt the WTiMlg lh r» r im n cofitnn Med
sv .1 * e.vi *rd by the bqtlor traffic . or
a t !ea*t the liquor traffnl* %v a * .IM
accom pl i< r  before the fart

“Show h! any one a *k or v vpee t Iff
a citilwred rom m unit % to he Hivrft
th e  t-i r'.otial liberty la  d r 'tro y men
and  w om en, to » ti r \ e Intile chilidren
and  to put m urder, r;i(.r and  theft
in to  tin In art** and min<b» of IIurn ?
1* thi* the m tich-hoa *tn l od per* ottal
liberty ’ It m ay he true  that a *>l». t
citizen «•UKhi tp  have the p•ntfilefcr  of
en joy ing  a Iteht vlrtnk in m oderation , 
bu t if in o rd e r to  vtn th is, there m ust 
he given to  the g reat num ber o f men 
w ho know  no res tra in t in the m a tte r  
o f drink  thv p e r-n aa l liberty to  m a le  
h o g . of them selves, heat atid mi* 
tre a t their wives, starve the ir ch il
d ren . and he a h u rd rn  upon organ ized  
society , thvn wc sober m en w ho 
enjoy th e  privilege of light re fre sh 

ment in moderation ought to be patri
otic enough, ought to have sufficient 
interest in the wives and babies of 
these men whose passions for strong 
drink know- no hounds, to forego this 
small pleasure for their benefit.

"If a democratic administration at 
Washington, in this national crisis, 
thinks the personal liberty to drink i 
renders less effective and less effi 
cieut our young men who are going 
to the front to defend our country 
and its ideals of democratic govern
ment, then surely, wc, as patriotic ( 
citizens, and as an economic measure 
of preparation for war, ought to 
he willing to give our hoys a chance 
to develop into stronger and braver 
men and our -girls a chance to be
come better and purer women by 
being reared away from the evil in 
fluence in this destructive agency. ' \

'H u t I am a union m an. I beliesv 
in the princip les of unionism  anil in 
the righ t of w orking men to  organ  I 
i-i .mil m ain ta in  their uniojis, an d ' 
the brew ery w orkers and bartender s' 
have their un ions and arc earn ing  
th e ir livelihood in th is way. Should 
I help  to  deprive them  of their 
em p loym en t: Should I help take
the bread from  their ch ild ren 's  
m ouths? T he liquor traffic, if it ex 
i- t-  .m ust do so  on the bread it 
ta k e , from  it- victim s and tlivir 
w ives, .ii’il ch ildren  It lives and 
th r iv e . <m w hat it takes from  the 
needy. It takes my b ro th e r union 
m en in o th er lines of em ploym ent 
and destroys them , and leave , their 
wives - til -in fer ami their ch ild ren  to  
starve, and only a sm all po rtion  of 
what it takes from  them  goes .to it. 
lahori f - th e  balance goes to  make 
Up the huo< firrtunc- of thv arrr. 
gam  ow ners. t«• enable them  to  live 
ill splendor, and yet have enough to
form pt p» dil and to  po l lu te  and
P* tin* <it hotli pu! die a nd p r iv a te  1 r«
f h . iSprcat c -t tod t o the  a rca te M

e r i> t ti udcirly ing  princijjle
of tn nonivrn atid of «l e m o c ra t ic  r -tv
ertitllirn t

Will it i tijure or in te r f r r t  w ith
o u r  «•it> .md i t ' bn'in i * .  in le reM - to
Mtppt CM4 t h i ' tr.if fic.' 1 h r |>r,in< i|ial
p a r t . if >t iidt. «»f tht m on ey  th a t  i*
DOW •nt hi>r li <luor Mould be spen t
for i!!• v |»OOf1*. t l im it lire, fuel.  food.
Cleat lv«re. i re .tnd othf ■r cu m m o d i t ie -
\s tt v\ o r th mi »r< to  o u r  c ity  to
h a v e th I' IIP♦»!«•> ' p e n t  in the l iquor
jo in t «>tr to ha\ • it p u t  n'|o leuiii
m a te c irc u la t io n thr* >ugb the  bu*i-
tiro IIIMiftiti i of tli t  c i ty ?  T h e
a m  ra m an whIO Sibi-mls his m on ey
for Ii•PIr»r ne<edi a b e t t e r  home. W hy
vhoitld n o t t h r lu m b e r  d e a le r  ami
m en cn 1 tn the b u i ld in g  t r a d e -
genera lly  divide his money with the 
b re w e r’ H i. wife and children  neevl
m ore *fmd bet ter fooil and m ore
cloth mg W hy should the people en*
unite. 1 in th r btisine** en te rp rises
handling; these tire* -*iti< ' • •f life be
w illing to  dix kle their n n-ney xsith
the 1 rt-w er ? flow  ami by what
m e tb cm! of r t> « oninit docs it lirlp  to
build *»IJir city o r to  m aim :lin  its bu<-
iue-Mk in - ’itu tion - 1 .x baxe th rse  hu-i
ness mm so tliv nlc their earnings 
with the brewer?

“ I can find no sound reason  th a t I 
ta il give my self why th is traffic 
should h r  a llow ril to  exist when I 
ant daily so  im pressed with its evils, 
how it destro y s m anhood ami w om an
hood. h e tak s  up hom es, m akes crim  
m als, leave* w idow - and orphans, in 
creases thv burden of governm ent 
anil o therw ise  generally  curses m an 
kind I feel th a t it is my duty  at 
th is hour w hen all the w orld is 
s trugg ling  to  b e tte r  the cond ition , 
o f m ankind to  throw  w hatever energy  
1 m ay have on the side of w hat I 
know  to  he the IwM in terest of the 
g re a te -t num ber of people And so 
I have com  lulled to  Vote for local 
option  in H arris  C ounty  on \u g tis t 
21. and from  hencefo rth  to  do all 
in my pow er to  suppress this destruc- 
tive traffic If I. in my sm all way. 
can he of any - i n t e r  to  you. gentle 
men, I am  yours to  com m and.

“ JO H N  II C R O O K F R ”

(foal* For Sale

I have for mile four billy goats, 
unshearod. The four for $f>0 or 
will trade for 10 dooa aame grade 

J. T. S. Gammon,

School shoe* and men’* and wo-1 
men's shoe* of latest and beat styles, 
also a few pair* of last years stock
at old prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Bting 
to Adkins Barber Shop.

W.C.Word and Homer Ruff.

Card of Thaaka.

To all those who so thoughtfully 
and tenderly ministered to <-ur loved 
Mother, Mrs. Matilda Howell, 
during her last illness and at her 

| death we extend our heartfelt thanks 
Her Children.

Lutheran Church New*

Next Sunday, Nov, ?B. services 
will lie held at 10: SO.' The Holv 
Communion will be celebrated. The 
Sunday School will meet at 9: 30 
o’clock.

B. STHUnrCR. Pastor.

CEDAR WANTED
We are in the market for all sizes of 
C edar Posts and will pay the highest 
market prices. Bring us your cedar.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
\ L

Mrs. M atilda H ow ell.

The subject of this sketch was 
born in Mississippi March 25, 1843. 
She was converted early in life, was 
married about 57 years ago. Nine 
children were born to her 8 of whom 
are still living. Her husband prece
ded her in death about four years.

All that loving heart* and willing: 
hands could do was done for h e r ; 
during her last illness until death 
came on Nov. 17. All her children j 
except one were at her bedside when , 
the end came. The funeral was 
conducted at the Nichols’ cemetery j 
on Sunday Nov. 18 A large con-! 
course of relatives and friends were 
present which showed the high es
teem in which she was held in the 
commenity where she had lived for 
many years. At the request of Mr 
and Mrs. Green Lackey, old friends 
of the family, 43 relatives gathered 
at their home after the funeral 
where they talked of many things 
which occurred during the e 'eiilful | 
life of the deceased.

Sister Howell was a woman of 
line parts; she was a devoted wife, 
a loving mother, a true friend and a 
devoted Christian. She had been a 
member of the Baptist churcli 
nearly tit) years. Thus giving (50 
beautiful years to the Master.
‘ O! call it not death, Tis life 

liegun.
For the waters are passed and home 

is won;
The ransomed spirit hath reached 

the shore.
Where tney meet and suffer and sin 

no more.
She is safe in the Father's house

Red Cross Column
T h is  colum n is g iven free for use of 

the Red C ross an d  ir  ed ited  hy officers 
of th e  local C h ap te r.

I
To the Secretary, KerrviJIe, Tex. 

“ We received your box of surgical 
dressings and have inspected for 
shipment. We found everything 
extremely well made anti will lie 
glad indeed to receive your next out
put. Thanking you very much forj 
your interest and co-operation, we 
remain truly yours, K. Burlingame, i
Chairman Standards Committee.”

This letter is of sjiecial interest to j 
the workers of the Auxiliary The 
Red Cross Standards are very high 
and it is indeed gratifying to know 
that Kerrville’s first box of Surgi
cal Dressings met all requirements. 
These dressings were made under 
the supervision of our efficient 
Chairman of Womans Work, Mrs: 
L. A. Schreiner, and the work was 
done by the Classes of Mrs. G. F. 
Schreiner. Mrs. King. Mrs. Geddie 
and Miss Vila Burney.

A Communication from headquar-%
tern: All yarn must lie returned to 
Red Cross when knitted. Unless 
each Red Cross Division can be as
sured of getting hack in finished 
garments all the yarn it is able to 
procure for chapters, we shall fail 
utterly in our endeavor to provide 
these necessities for our boys here 
and abroad, and the small si ream of 
yarn we are receiving will be diver
ted into other channels, where a 
more systematic distribution can Ik* 
assured. There is a Red Cross Camp

atwve,
lu the place prepared by the Savior’s 

love.
To depart from the world of sin and 

strife.
To lie with Jesus, Yes, this is life!”

M s .  O s b o r n s .

Kpworth League Program

The Snbject: “ How to put the 
Bible into Life”

The Leader -  Miss Lucile Smith. 
This is a reunion meeting. Every 

member of the League during the 
|>a.st ten years is requested to lie 
present and participate in a remi- 
nicent exercise on the following 

.topics: *‘My First Bitue,” “ The first 
time i remember readiag the Bible” 
The first verse I committed to mem
ory; The verse (hat influenced me 
to become a Christian. The te x t! 
remember most vividly as basis for 
a sermon; The Scripture lesson 
our pastor read this marmng.

Clippings from daily and weekly 
patters showing how the Bible ia 
finding its wav into the life of today 

-Jesse Grin stead.
Three ways of putting the Bible 

in the life of individual*: 1 memorize 
—Miss Klomce Smith. 2. Meditati
on— Rev. S. W. Kemerer. 3. Mas
tering.—Mias Bets Graham.

Three ways of putting Hibla into 
general life. 1 Distribution.-Ran
kin Starkey. 2. reaching—Polly 
llamlyn. 3. The Bible in the home 
—Alfred Sroble.

Birthday Party

A birthday party was given Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mr* T. J. Moore in honor of, 
their little daughter Mildred Merle. | 
Many pretty and uaeful presents 
were received. Those present were: j

Gertrude Beit el, Ruth Prearott, 
Florence Speckles, Mary Louise 
Gardner, Charlsie Moore, Annals I 
Peterson. Rosa Sachs, Silver Sachs, i 
Erna Schurnings, Ruth Leavel.' 
Elizabeth Eastland. Dorothy Faw | 
cett, Josephine Fawcett, Ruth Mor
ris*. Elsie B Henke

All kinds of games were engaged 
in from 2:30 till 5 o’clock, then they 
were invited into the dining room 
where delicious refreshments were 
served. All declared they had a fir e 
lime.

Barrington Hall Coffee always 
satisfies.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Large furnished room for light 
i house keeping, has good fireplace 
, call phone 209 or 117.

Director at every training camp, 
who nut only investigates each re
quest for such garments hut who 
sees to it that we voluntarily supply 
these things to the extent of our 
stocks on hand as the Chapters ship 
them in to our Bureau of Supplies, 
Practically all the knitter] goods in 
this and several other Divisions are 
being sent exclusively to our troops 
in this country, preference if any 
being given to those about to sail 
for France. The hearty ami prompt 
co-operation of our Chapters alone 
can help supply these needs and pre
vent the waste which results from 
unorganized effort, even though it 
may be prompted by the liest of in
tentions. Our boys in the Army 
and Navy are all “Our Boys” wheth
er they happen to come from 'o u r 
town or even our own family, or 
from ann.e other: Send all your 
knitted garments into the “Common 
Pile” for the needs of Our Boys,

Mrs. L. A, Schreiner announces 
that a new table has been put into 
the Red Cross work room on which 
will tie kept a book where the names 
of all visitors will lie kept. It will 
be the duty of each Chairman to 
cordially welcome all visitors to the 
Red Cross work rooms, to make them 
feel at home and to provide them 
with a bit of Red Cross work if they 
wish it.

The Red Crow organization ia in
debted to Mr. N. Sachs for the use 
of a machine for the work room. 
Mr. Sachs was the first to respond 
to our appeal for machines for the 
Red Cross workeir. Surely there 
ate others who will help out in this 
matter.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner has received 
' a sample of the Red Cross uniform 
who'h is to be used by mem tiers of 
the supply service. She announces 
that all workers are requested to 
wear the uniform wh«n on duty.

Mrs. H. C. Geddie announces that 
the t^amp Fire Girls will give a play 
for the benefit of the Red Cross at 
the School Auditorium Nov. 28. Ad
mission 10 and 20 cents. These 
young people are t>- lie commended 
for their efforts in tiehalf of the 
local organization. Encourage them 
in the good work by attending the 
play.

St. P eter’s Episcopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday.
Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a m. 

and 8 p. m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 ; m.

J. S. J o h n s t o n , Pastor.
J W WotcasNER, Assoeate

Banders News Letter Woauis Auxiliary Notes.

Corporal W. E. Ruge of Camp 
Travis spent Saturday ami Sunday i 
here with relatives.

Mesdames Andy and Herman 
Mansfield, Joe Chisuin and Mark 
McBryde attended the Baptist con
vention in San Antonio last week.

Dr. J. 0 . Butler and Elias Peters  ̂
were recent visitors to San Antonio, j

J. W. Short left for San Antonio: 
to meet his son, Clay who is F irs t; 
Lieut. He has lieen stationed at! 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. but is now 
being transferred to Houston. Lieut. 
Short will return with his father 
and spend Thursday with his home-, 
folks.

There was a display of patriotism 
last Sunday when the two t ro o p s  of 
Boy Scouts marched from their hall 
to the Court House where the flag 
was raised. After the singing of 
patriotic songs by the Boy Scouts, j 
County J udge Sam O’Bryant deliver
ed a very appropriate address which 
was appreciated by the Scouts and 
the large audience present.

Jack Hamilton of Kerrvitle was 
culled to the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. Ann Hamilton, Wednesday but 
arrived after her death. Mrs Ham
ilton was an old resident of this 
place. The funeral was at ten c'clock 
Thursday morning. Interment was 
iu the Bandera Cemetery la-side her 
hushund, Buck Hamilton, who was 
Sheriff of this county for many years.

Ib-n Jurcczki and family have 
moved to San A ltonio.

Frank Montague attended the 
meeting of the stockmen and Food 
Administrator Peden at the Rice 
Hotel at Houston Thursday.

The local Auxiliary of the Red 
Cross sent its first shipment of gar
ments to headquarters last Monday . 
They consisted of twenty dozen lied 
shirts made by the ladies sewing 
nineteen afternoons at the home of 
Miss Sal lie Brightly, who generously 
o ffe red  her rooms for the purpose. 
A comfort kit was donated by tlje 
Girls’ Club and enclosed with these 
garments.

Met hod id Church Notes.

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday Nov. 28th at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Riddle. The following 
program will be carried out:

Song. Prayer.
Scripture, 5th Psalm.
Resolved that Joseph demonstra

ted greater Faith in God than Dan
iel. Affirmative— Mrs. R. S. New
man. Mrs. W. H. Rawson, Mrs. R. 
A. Holland. Negative—Mr». J . T. 
Moore, Mrs. Canfield, Mrs. Clapp. 
Judges Mrs. Riddle, Mrs. A. M. 
Morris*, Mrs. Dewees.

Vocal Solo—Mrs. McCoy.
Piano solo -Dorris Peterson, q
F’ree-will offering.
Closing prayer.

O u een  Esther C ircle

The Qneen Esther Circle will lie 
entertained by Miss Lucile Palmer 
next Saturday from 3:30 p. m.-tofi. 
All members are urged not to miss 
this good time with Lucile and the 
Missionary birds black birds, song 
birds, game birds all kinds of bird* 
are lo lie conscripted and made to 
serve that p. m. in the Missionary 
cause

Miss Lurel Payne, Sec’y.

C ath o lic  C h u rch  Notes

(By Father Kemper)
A free entertainment will be given 

in Washington Hall of Notre Dame 
.Institute on the eve of Thanksgiving 
day, Wednesday 28th 3. p m. for the 
parents and friends of the school. 
No classes will lie conducted on the 
national holiday or the subsequent 
Friday. A High Mass will be sung 
at seven o’clock.

Last Sunday at Comfort Father 
Kemper Imptizen the twin daughters 
of Ferdinand Cajetan.

Four Notre Dame boarders accom
panied Father Kemper to Comfort 
last Sunday.

Milton Slocomb of Taft was on*' 
of the recent newcomers.

Joe Schentrup of Evansville Ind. 
is suying at Russel’s. Will Lott, 
witl^hisson Oscar, visited hia sistei 
Mrs. Stephens on Saturday.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. ; 
m. and 7: 30 p. in.

Sunday school at 9 4f>.
Epworth League St fi: 45.
The male quartette will sing at 

the service Sunday night.
S. W.Kkmkkkk. Pastor.

Get a lb-gal Washer, at
Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Posted Notice
Notice is hereby given that my 

' pasture* are posted and hunting in 
same ia strictly forbidden under pen
alty of the law.

J. T. S. Gammon. ,

Trespasa N otice

The MounUin Park Sanatorium 
property, formerly known as My 
Ranch, is posted. Parties) hunting 
or in any way trespassing on said 
property will lie prosecuted,

E. E. Thompson. Supt.

Trespasa N otice
Notice is hereby given that we 

have leased the hunting privileges 
of that part of the Melissa ranch 
property on head of Johnson creek, 
now owned by F. S. Ragland, and 
hunting with dog or gun or other
wise trespassing is strictly pro
hibited. W . A. F a w c e t t .

J. R. Leavell.

Trespass N otice.
The undersigned have leased the 

hunting privileges of Oscar Stro- 
hacker’s pastures on Bushwhack and 
hereby give notice that hunting and 
otherwise trespassing in same is 
prohibited under penalty of the law, 

Ernest Pfeiffer, 
Hilmar Pfeiffer.

A. W. Henke.

Trespasa N otice
Notice, we have leased the hunt

ing privileges of the R. Holdsworth 
pasture known as the Kirkland place 
on Verde, and hunting with dog or 
gun or otherwise trespassing is 
prohibited. R. H. Chaney.

R. T. Love.

Dr. E. Galbraith

DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
OSn* Dm* 17
Hh h  r u <  u

KKKRYII.I.K, . . . .  TEXAS

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

•  • •  I f  l u » «  t s w a

S A N  A N T O N IO . T M A I

J. A. JACKSON
JEW ELER

All Work Promptly Done
Workmanship (ioarsa lu d

f AiirtLL building
On m «< Si. Claris* Ratal

X ERR V IL L I,.................. TIT AS

Stockmen’s
Hand Made Boots

It MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equipped to 
turn out the liest work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Alias Ispatrlag 

ant w» da It prsapfly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

C o l f l S ^  A trinity of evils, closely allied, that afflict 
moat people, and which follow one on the

r V k V ie r K a  other, in the order named, until the last one 
V A J U j J I I o  |s  spread through the system, leading to 

- 1 many evils. But their course can be checked.
iia r rn  PERUNA conquers

It is of great value when used promptly for a cold,usu-
chocking it sad overcoming H in s  few days.
Ample evidence has prayed that It le even of more value in over* 
ng chronici catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling 

the diaeeaed membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning 
up the entire ayetem.

The experience of thooaanda la a safe guide to what it may bo as* 
PfKtaj  to do for too.

Liquid or tablet*—both tested by the public and approved.
THE PERUNA COMPANY . . . .  COLUMBUS, OHIO

Light le known to have an  In juri
ous effect on b a c te r ia : hence It la an 
Im portan t hygienic fac to r.

Or. S. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity  b is fam ous 
prescrip tion  for fem ale troubles. Now 
Sold under the nam e of “Fem enlna."
Price 50c and 11.00—Adv.

W hen |ieople wty of a  dead man, 
“H e Is b e tte r  off," It’s a  p ity  he isn’t  
In the |M>tdtlon to  apprecia te  Ills good 
luck.

D elicatessen Joke.
“T h ere  a re  G erm an's' pies in th is 

house.”
“T he  deuce you say—G erm an spies 

to  th is  house?" '
“8ure— we got ’em from  th e  dellca- 

en s to re  around the co rner.”

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness end nerve pains often 

come from weak kidneys. Many a per
son who worries over trifle* ana is 
troubled with neuralgia, rheuinatio 
Mine end bsckaehe would find relief 
through a good kidney remedy. If you 
have nervous attacks, with headache*, 
backache*, dizzy spella and sharp, 
shooting paina, try Doan's Kidney 
Pills. They have brought quick benefit 
In thousands of such cases.

A T o u C i m
Mrs. J. J. Coker, 

g. North fit.. Na
cogdoches, Texas, 
eays: ‘T felt mis
erable all the time, 
had no tire and 
larked ambition 
My buck was weak 
and seldom stopped 
paining. D I a x y 
spella and head
aches annoyed me 
conetantly and 1 
’elt all out of aortafelt all out of sorts 
It didn’t t  a  k ead 
Doan'a K I d n a yzk 
Pills l o n g  tofp■ t rsavt «y f Iti n m v lrlii.* *strengthen my kid
neys and fix me up all light. I have 
bad very UtUe kidney trouble since."

Oet Deaa’s at Aay Same. COe s  Baa

D O A N ’S VSiV
POSTERJ4U URN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

DON’T EXPERIMENT
w ith  your L iver o r your Bowels. Avoid 
strong  purgatives and calomel. Use 
the  well known genuine L iver Stim u
lan ts, Bond's L iver Pills. They are  
Small Mild Effective and Reliable. One 
pill a t  bedtim e—you w ake up well. Adv.

STRENGTH OF THE
WARRING POWERS

Statistics Show Huge Preponder

ance in Favor of the 

Entente.

WORLD HAS A GREAT TASK

To Nullify th e  Plana of tho Koioor It 
•  Largo Order—Strength In Wealth 

- and  Mon Pow er of Nation* 
at War Compared.

T he average m an Is not a singer. 
N either Is the uveruge woman, but 
som etim es you can 't mnke her believe 
ft.

A c id  F t o m a c h .  H e a r t b u r n  a n d  N au ae*
? u lc k ly  d i s a p p e a r  w i th  t h «  ui<* of  W r i g h t  •  

n d l a n  Vt-gvta ble  I 'l l la Hand fo r  t r i a l  b o s  
to  STI P e a r l  tit . N i w  York . Adv.

Make Pennies Talk.
Save your pennies ami make them 

count a  hundred before you spend a 
dollar.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few —a beautiful 
bead of hair. If  yours is streaked with 
gray, o r Is harsh  and stiff, you can re
sto re  It to  Its form er beauty and lus
te r by using "La Creole” H air D ress
ing. Brice $1.00.—Adv.

ufurrraiTHs
v  (mdllTo n ic

Sold fo r 4 7  y e a rs . Foe M alaria .C h ills

t»d  F e v e r .  A ls o  a F lo e  G e n e r a l  
t r a n c h e . la *  Tonic. "NEWTJT-

I DROPSYi ^ o v e i  — - ------ -— ‘-‘re oiz ,SnrlI m u a  Sever b e t  nt It. ,i„ w
F u T  T rial l r ~ im - n l  a n l  A l a .  b ,  m .lT

Recognised His Sermon.
Two of England 's most fam ous ac t

resses a re  “daughters of the manse," 
and Mntheson I<ang Is the bro ther of 
the archbishop of York, Itt. Itev. Cos
mo Lang. Itnrnshy Williams, who 
rep resen ts tho characters of Dickens 
to the life, wax educated for the 
rh iirrh  and w as only a youth when he 
b.-enme a ttached  ns a p reacher to  a 
mission at Bow. So successful was 
he. w rites a correspondent, th a t many 
of hi* serm ons wen- sold nt a penny 
n copy. H e te lls  n good story  of one 
o f them .

“ 'Mene. Mene. Tekel, I 'ph iirsln ' 
(T h o u  a r t weighed In Ihe balance 
and found w nntlng') was my tex t,” be 
says, "and as  I delivered the sermon 
w ith nil th e  d ram atic  fervor nt my 
comm and I created a sensation. Some- 
year* la te r  I went to a certnln church. 
Tlie p reacher was n well-known church 
d ignitary . W hen he read out Ills text 
I pricked up my ear*. Still h igher did 
1 prick them , till they nearly fell off 
my head, when, as the preacher read 
his sermon, I recognised my own Ju-. 
venlle effort."

York. — Tho com parative 
streng th  of the alllea and the central

Kwars is graphically shown by T h e  
.lance Sheet of the N ations a t W ar," 

which has Just been compiled by the 
Bonkers T ru s t company.

T h e  world has a g rea t task  still 
before It In o rder to  nullify the plnns 
of the Hohcnzollerna,” says the In tro
duction. "Tlie task  m ust not be belit
tled, but It la a t least In teresting  to 
see resources existing successfully to 
accom plish th is task, provided th a t 
the nutlons of th e  world now opposed 
to  Germ any continue to  co-operate In
telligently  and loyally until Oertnany 
and h e r a llies hnve been absolutely de
feated  and the ir plans of world domin
ion rendered perm anently  ineffective.” 

F igures showlug, for both sides, the 
combined area. Income and Interest 
rtiargo, and coat of the w ar In treasu re  
and men, a re  presented w ith the expla
nation th a t  they have lieen gathered 
w ith g rea t care  from th e  "best avail
able sources” and are  believed to "re
flect w ith substan tia l correctness the 
re la tive  economic streng th  o f the op
posing groups of notion*,” although It 
hi im possible to  vouch fo r their abso
lu te  accuracy.

The aggregate  national Income of 
the allies Is placed a t $82,100,000,000 
und the In terest charges each year at 
$3,801,000,000, which Is 4.0 per cent of 
tlie Income, while the combined In
come of the Teutonic allluuce Is esti
m ated to  be tULflOO,OOO.OPO, and Inter
est charges $1,070,000,000, which la 
11.8 per cent of the Income.

Uegurdlng the cost of the w ar a ta 
ble Is presen ted  showing thu t the p.I- 
lles have spent $72,200,000,000. or 04.1 
per cent o f the to tal cost of all w arring 
nutlons. while Germany and her allies 
have spent $100,500,000,000, or 85.8 per 
c e n t

In killed, wounded and missing the 
conflict has cost the allies 8.01*2,000 
men, ori 68.7 per cent of the to tal hu
man losses, while It has cast the cen
tra l powers 0,801,773, or 413 per cent 
of the to ta l of 15,284.720 fo r las t Sep
tem ber.

In the Introduction to  the balance 
sheet it Is pointed out tha t, while the 
exact figures a re  not available. It Is 
a well-known fnct thu l the surplus 
food producing sections of the world 
a re  practically  controlled by the en
ten te  allies, e ith e r directly  o r through 
the ir control of the seas. The sam e Is 

j true, to  a g reat ex ten t, of te rrito ries 
j producing m etals and coal.

"Jap an  has not yet been an nctlve 
fac to r In the European th ea te r of the 

I w ar," com m ents the pam phlet. “ It 
has, however, effectually guarded the 
I’nctflc ocean. It has enrolled In Its 
arm y about 1,500,000 men. out of an 

1 effective man pow er of 10.500,000. The 
en tire  arm y and pnvy, ns well as the 
unenrolled man power, may tie said to 
be still In reserve.

“<Vhlle R ussia has nom inally about 
5,000,(klO men enrolled In Its army and 
navy, It still has an enorm ous reserve, 
as the to tal num ber of men available 
for m ilitary  purposes aggregates 
around 80,000,000.

the Teutonic allies, the U nited States, 
w ith Its g rea t w ealth  and resources, 
entered  the conflict, w ith a possible
22,000,000 men to  draw  upon, w ith Its 
national w ealth  of $225,000,000,000, n a
tional Income of $40,000,000,000. na
tional suvlngs estim ated In the neigh
borhood of $5,000,000,000 a year, and 
has throw n Its w eight Into the scale, 
prepared to put behind the en ten te  
group effective co-operation to secure 
the success of the principles of democ
racy."

The task Is culled a “trem endous 
one," hut, uccurdlng to the views of 
the B ankers T ru s t coiupuny, th ere  can 
be no doubt as to the u ltlu iu te vic
tory of the U nited S ta tes  and her 
allies.

MARINES NOT SAILORS
“Soldiers of Sea” Form Inde

pendent Branch of Service.

Furn ish  F irs t L ins of Mobil# Defona* 
fo r Naval S tations and Basos 

O utside of U nited S ta te s

WATCHING FOR U-BOATS

Controlled by Allies.

Texas Directory
GENERAL H A RD W ARE 

AND SUPPLIES
C o n tra c to rs  S u p p lies . Build* 
H a rd  w o r e  Etc. m c o *  a n d  Information furnished on roqued
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
■OU9TON SAN ANTONIO

PATENTS
r’tGvMe

Obtained and trademark*

H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y

eoPTTlght* r»#to 
a Bonk. Udlr«*s» 

■ s m i M .

H and Searchlight.
A pow erful searchlight lias been de

vised which may be carried  shou t by 
band. T he new searchlight resem bles 
the eh«rtrte bull's-eye lnntern  In Its 
portability . but It Is built on th e  prln- 
i-lplea o f the  big searchlights used In 
w ar. It h as  a pow erful reflector, a 
heavy focusing lens and la o|>eratc«l by 
several dry batteries. T he whole is 
pu t up In a eotnpart m echanism  w ith 
a atou t handle nhove from which the 
case depend*. It la also provided 
w ith socket* by which It may lie se
cured ui»on a  stand. It la expected to 
And num erous applications In wnr.

T he allies, Including the United 
Rtntea, a re  shown, by th is tabulation, 
to control 111,690.000 square m iles of 
th e  ea rth 's  surface, o r 94.1 per cent of 
the to ta l area held by th e  nations at 
s i r ,  ns com pared w ith 1,222,000 square 
mile*, or only fl.9 per cent held by 
the T eutonic com bination. The ag
gregate  population of the allies, exclu
sive o f the large A static population 
tr ib u ta ry  to  the Itrlttsh  empire, reaches 
the huge to tal o f 478.250.000, 0r  Tfl.3 
per cent of the total of w arring peo
ples. w hile th a t of the cen tral powers 
Is bu t 147.0tj0.000, or Z3.7 |a*r r e n t  

W ithout counting A siatics and A fri
cans, the allies havs avaltnhle for mili
ta ry  service 81,700,000 men, o r 78.8 per 
cent o f th e  to tal i>oanlhle fighting men, 
while the Teutonic power* can com
mand hut 25.050,000, o r 21.6 per c e n t 
The num ber of men actually  enrolled 
In the arm ies and navies of the allies 
Is 21.400,000, or (W per caul of the to 
tal. whJIe the enrolled m ilitary 
streng th  of the Teutonic a llie s  Is 11,- 
000,000, or 34 per cent, as shown by 
the following table:

R ussian S ituation Grave.
T h e  ex trem e gravity  of the present 

situation  In R ussia Is, therefore, sp- 
IMirept, especially when It Is borne in 
mind thnt. If G erm any can gain con
trol of R ussia <>r force n separa te  
peace w ith Russia, even If Russia re
mained th e rea fte r  sim ply neutral. It 
would he possible fo r G erm any to draw 
therefrom  an  enorm ous quantity  of 
foodstuff* and the  raw  m aterial for 
m unitions of war. O n ,the  o th er hand. 
If R ussia ran  be kept In line w ith the 
en ten te  allies. It would seem tha t the 
T eutonic nllles must be compel I oil to 
rup ltn ln te , nt a reasonably early  date, 
from sheer exhaustion.

“W hile considering th e  danger 
lintnts we m ust not overlook the fact 
of the v iru lence of the Teutonic sub
m arine cam paign. I t I* Impossible, 
how ever, to  p resent figure* In th is con
nection which have s ta tis tica l value.

T h e  fa r t  shoifl. not he loat sight of 
thnt G erm any now controls Belgium, 
no rthern  France, Bcrbla. Ilonmanla, 
M ontenegro, and a large portion of 
Poland, having a combined population 
of atstu t 82.flOO.OUO. It I* tru e  th a t

T he exact s ta tu s  o f U ncle Sam ’o 
"soldier of th e  sea,” as th e  M arine 
corps has been designated, Is not a lto 
gether clear to  many people. The 
m urines are  an Independent branch of 
th e  m ilitary  service of th e  U nited 
S tates, generally  serving under th e  di
rection  of the secre tary  of the navy. 
They pro tect governm ent property  a t

The G erm ans have placed tliell 
hoja-s o f victory In subm arine warfar* 
but owing to  the m easures taken  bj 

i the allied governm ent* the hope hat 
not m aterialised . All m erchant ship* 
have been arm ored and every  hour o! 

I day and night finds a man on watch 
for periscope* while standing high u j 

1 lu the crow 's nest of the ship.

WINS BRIDE ON SOUP RECORD

n a H T I N d  S T R E N G T H .

O rig inal M an
A rray -N avy . Pet. 

Praw nt P n n nl

Cook In O h io  R e g im e n t F in d s  Way to 
Soften H eart of A labama 

01 rl.

Entente Allies end the United State*
United Kingdom .....................................
C aned* . N ew foundland. A u stra lis , New

Z eeland , Union of S outh  A frica ............
Prance

Japan .............................................................
Portugal ........................................................
United States ........................... ....................
R u ssia  In c lu d in g  Poland) ............................

ClIDI M C 'C  SECRET SERVICE COMPART,
rUnLUHO 0  ||C MUST0|| y u u

o o U j  M e .  O p e r a t e  j

SHIP US YOUR

Second Hand Sacks
Beat Price* — Honest Grading

TEXAS BAG A  FIBRE CO.
Prompt Payment. HOUSTON, TEX.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 47-1917!”

Prospective Competition.
"W here’s th e  ta |ie  lin e 7 '
“1 don 't rem em ber exactly," r e 

sponded mother. "W hat do you w ant 
with i t r

"I was Ju lt reading over the m ras- 
u rem ents of th e  Venus de Milo." ex
plained the daugh ter w ith otnhwrraaa 
w ent.

T o ta l ............

Tnutonic Alttes:

&riiien .............. .................... ....
uetris-ffungary  ..........................

•T urkey  , , , , , , ,
•R u lg a ria  

T o ta l

E n te n te  A llies a n d  U nited  S tate*  
T eu ton ic  Alllea ...................................

P o w tf l*T«*Mit M an E stim ated Mat.
1* to  « Uow*r fitrang th . P ow er

liaoo.m i i «.non.oou i
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Montgomery, Ala.—Robert F isher 
o f Company C of Lima, Second Ohio 
Infantry, know* the way to  a woman's 
heart. He met Miss Lillie Belle Sw eatt 
of G reenville and won her hand upon 
proving to her th a t be w as th e  beat 
soup-m aker In the Ohio guard. He 
proved his w orth ns n citizen by hav
ing the m ayor of Lima and th e  chlaf 
o f police of tha t city, ns well, w ire to  
the young lady tha t he w as a regu lar 
fellow, and held down the |iosltlon of 
second cook a t the M nnhnttan hotel, 

I Lima. He I* nt p resent second cook of 
j Company C, and  hue prom ised his 

bride to  save for her each day a pop  
! lion of the soup made for the Lima aol- 
; d lera a t the  camp.

first line of the mobile defense of 
naval bases and naval sta tions beyond 
the lim its of th e  U nited Stutes. They 
guard  American lives and Interest* 
abroad and they a re  used as expedition
ary  forces and fo r advunce base duty. 
The m arines go w ith th e  w arships, do 
guard duty on board and act as land
ing parties ashore. It Is quite possi
ble thut, owing to  the active p art the 
m arines ure tak ing  In the p resent war. 
th e ir s ta tu s  will be som ew hat changed

T he Murine corps was first called 
Into existence by the act of the con
tinen tal congress of November H) 
1775, and served throughout the Revo 
lutionnry w ar. I t  w as disbanded a* 
th e  close o f the w ar, but w as reo r 
ganlxed and perm anently  established 
Ju ly  II , 1788. It has partic ipa ted  ll 
every expislltlon anil action In which 
the navy has engaged and has co-op 
c ra ted  In cam paigns w ith the arm y.

Until recently  th e  organized s treng tl 
of th e  m arines was 17,400 men, hut It 
the  p resent emergency a large In 
crease has been made. An applicant 
for enlistm ent In the Murine corpt 
m ust he un A m erican citizen between 
tw enty and thirty-five years of nga 
and must rend, w rite and understand 
English. l ie  m ust tie single and w ith
out dependent relatives, and m ust bl 
o f good moral charac te r und excellent 
health.

When u recru it Is enrolled he Is put 
ou probation and sent to one of th t 
ninny tra in ing  stntlons. H ere he musl 
jindergo ano ther exam ination, und II 
found sa tisfactory  he Is sw orn ' tnte 
th e  service. If  unsatisfactory  he Is re
turned  to Ids home at the govern 
tuent’s expense.

T he m arine’s puy 1* practically  clear
ns h is exiienses a re  few , and h is sav
ings may be deposited w ith the pay- 
m aster. Upon th e  death  of any en« 
listed  m an from  w ounds or sick nest 
not due to  his own m isconduct there 
will be pnbl to  tlie  widow, cblldrt-u nt 
dependent relatives previously deslg 
puted by him an am ount equal to  six 
m onths' pay.

Advancement In the M arine corps 
especially at th is tim e. Is com parative 
ly rapid , since vacancies occur eon 
stoutly  In the non-commissioned 
grades. Non-c<immlss|oni*i| officer*

, may be prom oted to  the w arran t rank 
w ith pay varying from  $1,125 to $2.!KK 
n year. Men are  also  Selected by com 
p e tl tlre  exam ination for tra in ing  foi 
commissions a t th e  Naval academy 
Slid a t th is tim e special arrangem ent* 
have been m ade to  enable toen o f tht 
rnnk to  receive regu lar commissions Ic 
proportion to  the ir ability.
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:: s u s p e c t  e v a s io n  of

•F lg tir**  fo r these  co u n tries  especially  u n re lia b le

D eaf Can Hear.
An Im proved telephone receiver ha* 

been pu t on the m arket by th e  use of 
which It Is said  th a t even persona par
tia lly  d ea f can h ear over Ihe te le 
phone. T he receiver hn* u trum pet 
shaped  design, w ith a fluted ea r piece, 
aad  Is so m ade as  to  shu t ou t a l  ex
te rn a l noise*. It Is also  claim ed fo r It 
th a t It doe# aw ay w ith the ea r sp lit
ting  cracks which resu lt when cen
tra l Is w orking to get a party  who 
“doesn 't answ er."

A Change of Opinion.
Singing M aster—Why, you have no 

voice nt all.
S in g er—Well, bnt I a lw ays pay for 

my leanons double th e  am ount paid 
hy others.

Singing M asta f  Bay  thn t aga in ; 
your voice Bounded much better, I 
thought.

Two Great World Grains
are combined in the 
perfected reodyxooked

Tlie combined national w ealth of 
the allies Is estim ated a t $858,000,000.- 
000, o r 803  per cent of the to tal of 
the nations engaged In Ihe present 
conflict, while the w raith  of G enunny 
and her allies Is placed at $134,000,- 
000,000, o r 19.5 per cent. C ontrasted 
w ith th is Is th e  national debt of the 
allies. $83,800,000,000. o r 14.7 per cent 
of th e ir aggregate w raith , and the 
combined debt of the German* and 
th e ir alllea. $38,500,000,000. which I* 
28.7 per cent of th e ir aggregate 
w raith . The figure* for the ra tio n s  
countries a re  found In the following 
ta b le :

men of all these  nations a re  serving 
In th e  arm ies o f the en ten te  alllea. 
and th a t Belgium Is m aintain ing an In
dependent arm y of m oderate size. The 
control of theae countries, especially 
Belgium and northern . France, has 
given G erm any n g rea t advantage be
cause of the supplies of coal and Iron 
ore  thus m ade available, and also tie- 
cause of th e  ability  thus obtained lo 
tu rn  to  u*e the  factories of the m anu
fac tu ring  sections In m aking muni
tions o f war.

“J u s t at the critical moment, a  hen 
th e  scale* w ere alm ost evenly bal
anced betw een the en ten te  allies and

U.S. COAL PRICES ;; j;

< • N ewcastle, h . —W hat are  ;
J [ *u*t>ccted to  be method* of evad- i •
< • Ing th e  coal price fixing regtila- ] | 
) | thin* of the U nited S tate*  gov- i
< i em inent a re  being practiced  |
| ' hers. It la charged. C onsum ers, 1 
> ■ when offering the ir order# to ]
, ; some of the big raining com- 1
< ' panics, a rc  told th a t the en tire  '
[ I output bus been sold to  brokers. 1
< J In q u iry  itt Ih e  b ro k e r*  sh o w s  !
! ! tha t the coal can be bought a t 1 
• J a consble-ruble iidvane.- M W  the 
, , set figures. Coal prices continue 
; • to  advance here In spite- of the 
!! governm ent regulations.
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CATS ARE UNPOPULAR HERE

W E A L T H  A N D  D E R T .

N ation*)
W ealth .

cereal —

Grape-Nuts
E n te n te  A llies an d  U nited  S tate*

U nited  K ingdom  ....................... .
C anada ............
N ew foundland
A u s tra lis  .........
New Zealand  .
Union of S outh

N atio n a l
D ebt

P et of 
Debt to 

W raith .
t  b .Ouo nkywo

........................................  y  fts.noo.o»,ooo ^

l23.5Aft.000, (YID 
1>

♦ - j
it. ft

i t

Tota l  Brit tab Colon tM.. 1.6*. .WO
If  All mon w a ite d  w ork th ere  would 1 

b e  b a t few  overw orked.

IIow ea»y It la to think of the right 
•*eu*e af the wrong time.

/i¥£ GranktMl Eyelids,

This appetizing blend 
id Biof Wheat and Barley 

is over 98% Food.

by Murine. D y i l  In 
yoor Era* aad la B*by*« I m  

Jarf Ey*C*a4wt
* y «  * * * * *
I, la T e l* . Mr. » w T U A * 7 « A rK .-F rr a .

ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL

DELIGHTFUL

ftl, ArtOrtrto.rtnn M.noo. non. ow 3? 3
Italy ............................................................ f6(.mr>.0nn.0<i»> ft»ftW,rt0rtf<Wn 94. ft

l.fce.noo.ono 4.ftrorluRAl .............. .......................................
I’nltfd PtUtt»• ........................................ . BO
BussU («xcludtnc Poland)........................ Mano.OOrt.ooo 411

Total ,*HI»*ltOIIO»*40*40**HO4«t*«»*»4*IIM (KMOLOUAMO Ml. mo. one, mo i n
Toutontc AllloBt

Oermitny . .......................... ............ 9 W.rtnn.ortrt.rtftft tii.iioo nooivn 14 4ATintrlR-Hunifftry 4A tion ore ftftn is.ono.ow.non ftftftft.ortn.ono non 1,100.000.000 1X7
BulftAtia 4.ow»,om».ono l.ono.ono.ooo R.7

Total MO.MOOOtotoOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOaHOOOlO**

Entente Alltee and United Btetee...... .
Teutonic AU!«a ...............................................

iM.ooo.cw.nno
Pet.
M.l
10.1

W.JOO.OW.OOO
Pet
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Ohio Girt Real W ar Brid*.
Mlncnlu, N. Y.—A real w a r t im e ___

ding w as solemnized a t the ram p of 
the rainbow  division when Sergt. W al
le r  V alentine of the lfiflth Infantry , 
form erly the Fourth  Ohio, wn* m ar
ried to Miss M ary W inter of Delaw are, 
Ohio, a t nn outdoor a lta r  by Chaplain 
IJuffy of th e  105th Infantry . Sergeant 
V alentine and Miss W inter m arched 
across the field, escorted hy M00 sol
diers o f the Ohio regim ent. The troops 
also escorted them  to th e ir  autom obile 
when they left ram p on an  lS-honr 
w sddlug trip.
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Horse Driven From One 
of Last Strongholds

K ankskra  People Make Reprisal* on 
Milk Dealer* by Turning 

Feline* Ov*r to  Them.

• |  T he h« r - -  |  loot unotlu-r •
< > trench.

It ha* been driven fr<>m one
■ • o f Its Inst stronghold*—'the Yoa- 
‘ J em lte National park.
< > H eretofore m otorcycles have 
\ [ not been adm itted to  th e  park .
< • heenuse the park roads hnve 
[ J been In use hy horae-dmwn ve-
< • h id e s  and because some of th e  
J ! grades on the road* have been
• ' considered too *teep nnd danger- 
1 1 ous fo r m otorcycte traffic.
• 1 During the 1817 season, hnw- 

\ ever, th ere  w as practically  no
■ > travel in the park by hnr*e- 
, , draw n vehicles. The road* hnve 
' 1 been Improved until now th e re  
, , a re  none th a t a re  not safe  fo r 
• 1 travel In any kind of convey- 
! ! anre.
• 1 Secretary  of th e  In terio r Lane,
! i therefore, haa Issued an o rder 
' 1 thn t hereafte r motorcycle* shall 
! [ he adm itted  to the park.

FROST-PROOF CORN SOUGHT

Knnkakee, III. — Knnknkcenn* are  
getting  rid o f th e ir cat*, und Incident
ally m aking rei>rt*nl* on niemlter* of 
the Milk Producer*’ nasorintlon In this 
d is tric t beenuse of th e  price o f milk 
being raised  tw o cents a quart.

The citizens declared th a t they 
could not afford to  food the ca ts  on 

1 milk, so they took the felines to  the 
farm ers, who nre  m em bers of the  milk 

l uanncli Mon, to  fetal.
One fa rm er trad eight cat* left a t his 

door recently.

Unci* Sam'* Expert* Endeavoring to 
Develop V ariety T hat Will With- 

atand Low Tem peratures.

Investigator* fo r t 'n c le  Sam 's de- 
parm ent o f ngrtculture a re  In a  fa ir
way o f developing a variety  o f corn 
th a t win w ithstand frost and will grow 
nt lew tem peratures. In fact, they 
have already achieved result* along 
th is line, and If th e ir efforts prove 
wholly successful, th e  outcom e will he 
to Increase greatly  the  am ount of th is 
grain raised by extending th e  corn 
belt.

The Investigators for th e  govern
m ent p lanted  a special variety  of 
corn In February. 1917, and found th a t 
p lan ts which w ere several Inches high 
w ithstood a drop In teiqj>ernture. on 
March 5, th a t froze the ground! to a 
depth of tw o Inches. Of even more 
Im portance Is the fac t thut some of the 
Individual p lan ts continued to grow 
during period* of low tem pera tu re  
when ordinary  corn would have been 
a t a standstill. Experim entation  con- V  
tinues, however, as sucre*# cannot b# 
considered assured a* y e t  »
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1 Counterfeit! i

By Ju n es Knefland Skaw vio
9:$

(Copy right, 19X7, W.*Urn Ntwap*p«r Union >

I thought of early  hoyhood'R days 
and skutlng on one foot, us the wile of 
one shoe struck a tlat piece of hununn 
peel, and I went sliding Irresistibly tie 
w urd a wooden cra te  cover set over u 
m anhole In the sldewulk.

B u n g ! My feet m et It, sending lt- 
splnnliiK halfw ay around on the un- 
fustened pivot and down I shot through 
the  hulf-moon aperture .

T h u m p ! I landed ten feet down 
am id u tte r  darkness across an up
tu rned  tub, knocking out Its bottom, 
and bringing hoops und staves about 
m e In Hying sections. *

The shock was brief, my bruises t r i
vial. Then 1 congratu lated  myself.
I f  the under-sidew alk spuce Inlo 

[hich I had been precip ita ted  conuect- 
w lth the inalii cellur of the struc- 

■e abutting  upon it I w ould ball my 
m isadventure us a stroke o f genuine 
good luck. T hat grim old tim e-shat
tered  three-story bulidlini had been a 
cen te r of considerable In terest to  me 
during  the past week. I bad haunted 
Its vicinity persisten tly . It was to  llt- 
tlj* purpose, however. Its  re a r was a 
b lank brick wall. Its  sides were 
guarded by heavy Iron shu tters . The 
fron t had hut one en trance, a  double 
doorw ay, and beyond It w as a store 
space shallow and narrow , more of . 
ball en tran ce  than  a room. Imrred 
closely nights, and In the daytim e 
sea ted  behind a bench ham m ering 
aw ay a t various pieces of tuetal, was 
a low browed, keen-eyed man, evident
ly the gmtrdlnn of .the place.

I w as on u still hunt for a missing 
friend, nnd had b e e n  for over a  month. 
T h a t w as how I cam e to tie Interested 
In w hat had veritably  become to me a 
house of m ystery.

A cton Mesi-rve had been a fellow 
w orker and c lo se  friend for som ething 
like tw o years. We were both of us 
e*i«ert engravers und earned  good 
wages In the service of a leading hank 
no te  engraving concern. It was Just 
a f te r  he had m arried  ami was gone 
ou his honeymoon th a t trouble began.

You must know tha t th e  working 
economy of a ronlfdettliiil nnd Im por
tan t h u s lm 's  such ns we w ere engaged 
In calls for stric t Integrity <>n the part 
of those employed. It w as about a 
week lifter my friend M eserve had lefi 
on his m em orable vacation when a dls 
rovery was m ade th a t some govern
m ent paper, some denom ination dle» 
add  a kit of fine engraving tools w ere 
m issing from the vault. When a 
search  was made in the office there, 
w h s  found in Me*erve‘* desk some of 
th e  paper. T he company aw aited  tin- 
re tu rn  of M eserve to chnrge him with 
Irregularities, |s>sslhly theft. But 
ne ither he uor his w ife re tu rned  to  the 
city  at the end of tw o week*, nor four, 
lo r  *1*. In fact, although a detective 
w as employed to s i  k to gain a tra rc  
of th e ir  whereabout*. Acton Meserve 
and  h is wife had d isappeared hs < (Tec 
tua lly  as though the ea rth  had swat 
lowed them  up.

One day I was summoned to  the prt 
vate  office of the president of the c6m- 
pnny I knew that injr close com pan
ionship with M eserve hud aroused sus
picion in Ihc mind of the detective ns |  
to  a possible knowledge on my part u» 
to  w hat hud become of Meserve. The 
d lsappcuranee of the well guarded 
p ro |»  rty of the  com pany poluted to a
p ro b a b le  s c h e m e  t o  d o  s o m e  o u t s i d e
p la te  work. T h is surm ise w as em pha
sised  by the strange  absence of M e 
serve.

"W e shall requ ire  your s e n  Ices n<< 
lougcr. Mr. n is ley ,"  s|>oke my superior, 
definitely  nnd w ith sternness.

“ I am  sorry ," I said simply. “ I will i 
not ask  you the reason of th is unw ar
ran tab le  discharge, fo r I can guess 
You l i r e  wrong In a ttrib u tin g  w hat you 
Im agine to ns gisal a man as  A c t o n  . 
M eserve. I shall m ake It my buatness , 
to  p rove It to  you stain.

"I hope so." coldly rem arked the of- j 
U riah “and I fu r th e r hope you will 
tak e  cure of yourself.”

T here  was significance, alm ost In
su lt, In th is la«t rem ark, ami I did not 
resen t It In words. I hud m ade up my 
m ind th a t I would find Acton Meserve 
If It took all I had saved up anil a 
yenr of my life to accom plish It. There 
w as som ething wrong,, not only at the 
engraving plant, hut i«> regarded Me- ■ 
serve.

T here w as n dense m ystery sur- : 
rounding  the abstrac tion  of tin- prop- \ 
e rty  of the com pany ami the Ineip llca- - 
hie vanishm ent of Meserve and his 
wife, I s ta rted  to  solve the enigma. 
Ann In my fa ith  In mjr tried  nnd true 
com rade.

I found his re la tives aud friends anx
ious nnd grieved over his absence. 
None of them  bad seen or heard from 
him situ e th e  day they had seen him 1 
s ta rtl 'd  on his wedding Journey. 1 j 
w ent over his p resum able honeymoon j 
trip , to  lose all trace  of him u tterly . I | 
re tu rned  to the city, m ore In tb e  dark 
th an  ever, gloomily d isappointed, a l
most hopeless.

One day I struck  a clew, o r fancied 
I had. It was when, for th e  first tim e 
In m any m onths. I saw w alking ahead 
of me on th e  stree t a  m an named 
B artley  Webb. T his person had been 
a p rin te r a t the engraving plant who 
had left work about a week before Me
serve had s ta rted  on his vacation. We 
hud never liked him and bad noticed |

that he kept bad comjany—Just now
w orse thun ever, for the  two men with 
him w ere as vlllulnous-looklng fellows 
aa I had ever seen. I followed them, 
a new suspicion In my mind as they 
w ere adm itted  to  the very building I 
liuve described. I took up w atch und 
w ard over the som bre pile of inusonry 
for severul days. Tw ice 1 auw Webb 
visit the place. Always his adm ission 
w as followed by the closing und lock
ing of the outside door. Alwuys th e  
door w as kept carefu lly  reclosed until 
he had departed , a f te r  u b rief stay. I 
know not why, hut somehow I associ
ated  Webb w ith the p llferings a t  the 
engraving p lan t aud the disappearance 
of Meserve. I had an  Irrepressib le de
sire  to explore th e  old rookery, and 
now fa te  und circum stance hud, 1 
hoped, g ran ted  my wish fo r adm ission 
to the apparen tly  Im pregnable s tru c 
ture.

I got to my feet und proceeded to  ex 
plore my surroundings. I cam e to un 
opening like a doorway, trav e rsed  u 
isirrldor which pene tra ted  the cellar of 
the building and faced a pair of stairs . 
T hese I ascended, reached a vucunt 
room, crossed It. opened u door, a s 
cended a  second flight of s tu lrs  und 
churily felt my w ay along a narrow  
passage wny. I accidentally  blundered 
against a sw inging door. 1 lump'd In a 
lighted room, tr ied  to  draw  hu 'k us I 
discovered th a t It held an  Inm ate, und 
w as'roo ted  to  the s|>ot us 1 rco g n tze il 
in u woman stand ing  starln-i a t me 
agape— the w ife of Acton M ete rv e !

All the hlooni I had last seen was de
parted  from  th a t sw eet face the eyes 
w ere Muukcn and haunted  w ith the 
ho rro r of confinem ent aud V.ir.

"M r. lllslcy p* she gi'vped, and 
reeled.

“You—you !'* I b rea thed  incoherent
ly. “W hnt does tills incu r?  W here Is
M eserve?"

" l ie  Is In there .” she • 'H spcrcd , all
a trem ble, and she politic ! to un op
posite door. "No—no! You risk your 
l i f e !"

But I had run a t th e  door and 
opened It and rushed tow ards a limn ut 
a bench bending over a lea th e r p late  
pad. a g raver In his hand -A cton Me 
serve.

And then I understood the w arning 
Just -uttered. Two men. and one of 
them  w as Webb, sp rang  a t me. 1 re 
reived a  heavy blow on the head and 
knew no more. I awoke, Jolted Wdmut 
in a cab mid held up by th e  beat 
friends I bad In the world—Acton Me
serve and Ills w ife. They w ere bab
bling w ith Die m addest of Joyfulness, 
like two children  released from  a te r 
rib le captiv ity . T hen th e  vehicle h a lt
ed In front of th e  engraving plant.

1 w as sljtl dazed ns I sat hack In the  
ch a ir  III th e  office of rbe president. As 
111 a dream  I caught, tile  echo of the 
tulles o f M eserve, telling  all til*' story 
of his m ysterious dis.'ip|M-iiranee.

It w as W ebb who had abstrac ted  the 
m issing p roperty  of the p lan t. It was 
Wet>l) and accom plice* who had kid 
iinp |hm| husluind and wife, who had 
ttirestcued  to  kill the  lu tte r  If Meserve 
did not engrave a p la te  they forced 
him to  m ake. It w as Just a s  I a p 
peared th a t the p la te  w as finished, all 
except one corner, am i th is Meserve 
refused to com plete unless Im mediate 
liberty  w as prom ised. The scoundrels 
then ffhundoncd the .p lace w ith the 
plate. M eserve agreeing to  w ait an 
hour Inter.

“ I believe your story . Mr. M eserve," 
said  the s ta id  and  dignified presiden t, 
"tait do you not consider It very repre
hensible to  engage In such work under 
uny circum stances?"

“ Not ns 1 worki-d it out," dl*sout«-d 
Meserve. 'S ir. when the law runs 
down these m iscrean ts, us It m ust, you 
will find the  p la te  w ortb less.'*

"You m ean— ?"
•That the la s t rap id  work I did w as 

to engrave In hair-line tracery , while
they w ere hot looking- one w ord, a 
w arning to all th e  w orld.”

"And the w ord was— ?"
“ ■Counterfeit!’ "

Stop  
That

Cold At Once

c a s c a r a D  q u in in e

T h t old family remedy — In tablet 
firm —raft, aurs, s ta y  to  take. No 
opiate.—no unplesaant after effects.
Cures colds In >4 hours -Grip in 1 
gnye. Money bock if it fails. Get the

tenuine bus with 
ted Top end Mr.

H ill's  p ic tu re  on  It 
24  T a b le t s  fo r  2 5 c .

At Any Drug Stare

A Perfect Husband.
“ Subster Is a perfect husband.” ■ 
"1 never heard  he was so w onder

ful."
"W ell, every tim e he see* u mall 

Ihix he feels In his pockets.”

SOON GAINS THREc F0U-. U w

I n f e c t i o n s  r*r I n f l a m m a t i o n s  o f  t h e  E y l .  
w h e t h e r  f r o m  r a n  m i l l  o r  I n t e r n a l  ca u e -a .  
a r e  p r o m p t l y  h e a l e d  hy  th e  u t e  of  R o m a n  
E y e  l i a l a a in  a l  n i g h t  u p o n  r e t i r i n g .  Adv.

Silencing Him.
T ypew rite r (ilrl Will you kindly 

Im nd.ine the gum?
(lushing Bookkeeper — Certainly ; 

with all my heart.
T ypew riter (Ilrl No. thank* : only 

th e  gum. please. .

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should be given to sprains, swell Inga, 
bruises, rheum atism  nnd nciithillglu. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic A rnica l.lnl- 
niciit handy on the shelf. T hree size*
—25c, 50c and #1.00.- Adv.

All the Same.
F irst Neighbor My daugh ter is very 

patriotic. She Isn't going (o play any 
more German music.

Second Neighbor I'm ufridd t lint 
won't help any. She will probably piny 
som ething else In place of 11. Judge.

$100 Reward. $100
C atarrh la * lot mi tllat-agc gi rally Inffu*

an c l  hy >onst'.tuUonal dittona It 
the iafo it- te ju tr -  s ''• in stitu tion*! t r e a t 
m ent. H A U L’D C A T A R R H  M C IU CIN K  
la tak en  In ternally  am ] .t--ta th ro u g h  the  
Blued un the  M u o n s  S ur f a rm  uf tlie Kyi- 
tam  I tA l . t .S  C A T A R R H  M U U H TN E 
d e s tro y . th e  founds lion o f th . dt*e»**. 
g ives the  p a tien t e tre n g th  hy Im proving 
ti.e  genera l h ea lth  mi l oaalata n a tu re  in 
doing Its v rk. fo r an y  .s a c  of
f a '  rrh turn  I I A U . ’H C A T A R R H  
MKI’KTKffi fslla  to  cu re  l .

liru g g ts ta  71c T catlinon lsla  fro*
r .  J .  C hant y A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

.
M uatard  R em oves O dor.

A fter handling fish th e  unp leasan t j 
valor will he en tire ly  rem oved 'If a lit
tle  dry m ustard  Is raldied on th e  
Imnds.

'Y oung  Boston.an, O cinj Undcrweiyb 
for Navy, Ur<* Diet of J in a n a v , 

Eggs, Milk and W ater.

In decided co n trast to those few 
persons reported  us reso rting  to sill 
terfuge to escape w ar s i j vlce. a yotui- 
lUtin squeezed Into the navy here, say 
the BoatiHi (Jlobe. by putting  on threi 
und onc-hnlf pojmda In less than  Hurt 
many hours. L iterally he a te  mid 
drank Ills way Into the service.

Ueutien Ftegeliuuii of V£\ Diamond 
stree t, W alpole, a  cornetlst, cam e Into 
the naval recruiting  sta tion  to enlist 
as a bnndman. but was rejected  be
cause he was two pounds under 
weight. He w as greatly  disappointed.

T hree hour* Inter he cam e buck and 
asked to be weighed again. He tlppisl 
(lie scales a t 12*14 tills time, one und 
one-half pounds above tbe required 
weight.

" llo w ’d you do It?” asked th e  re
cru iting  officer.

"W ell." replied Iteuhen, “I a te  six 
buna n i l s  and drank four g lasses of 
e g g  mid milk und four of w ater, (lee  
will*, but I feel filled up !"

He was accepted.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

I>r. Bierce’* P leasan t Pellet* a re  Un
original little  liver pill* put u p  40 years 
ago. T hey reg u la te  liver and  bow el* Ad.

You're bilious! T our liver I* alug- 
g ls h ! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your bead Is dull, your 
tongue Is co a ted ; breath  bud ; stom ach 
sour and bowels constipated . B ut 
don 't tuke salivating  calomel. It make* 
you sick ; you may lo*e a day 's  work.

Calomel Is m ercury o r quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crushes Into sour Idle like 
dyjlHuttc, breaking It up. T h a t's  when 
you feel th a t aw ful nausea and rrum p- 
Ing.

If you w ant to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take  u s;>noriful 
of harm less H udson's Liver Tone to
night. Y ear druggist or dealer sella 
you a bo ttle  of Hod sen 's  L iver Tone 
for a few cents under my persona! 
money-buck guaran tee tha t each spoon

fu l w ill clean your sluggish liver bet
te r  thun  n dose of nasty  calom el und 
th a t It w on't m ake you sick.

D odson’s L iver T one Is real lives 
m edicine. You’ll know It nex t morn
ing because  you will witke up feeling 
fine, your liver will be w orking, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stom ach will be sw eet and your bowele 
regu lar. You will feel like working; 
you'll be c h e e rfu l; fu ll of vigor und 
uuibitlon.

D odson 's L iv er Tone I* entirely
vegetable, there fo re  harm less and  cub 
not saliva te , (live It t*  your children . 
M illions o f people a re  using D odsou’U 
L iver T one Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will te ll you 
th a t the sale of calom el Is alm ost 
stopped en tire ly  here .—Adv.

Aunt J e ru th a 't  No Cake.
“You never heuru o' no-cake? W'nl, 

tha t was parched corn paounded up III 
a m o rta r un ' out" v i ' milk ef they had 
It. an ' ef they hedn't Jest mixed up wl' 
w ider. They Burnt tha t of tbe lu jlus. 
ini' they 'lowed It 'mild s ta ll' hy a mult 
longer'n any oilier Injun corn fixtn’s. 
Then they li*,-.-r m ake sam p in the 

: plum pin' mill, hlg m ortars they was, 
at w ent w.1’ a spring pole, an ' they'd 

change off outu  camp when they got 
■ sick o ' no-cake. H asty  pnddtu ' an ' 

Johnny-cake they couldn't hev. ’thm it 
g lttln ’ the corn ground tti a reg 'lar 
mill, an ' them  wit- no bby forty  miles 
off." Howland Robinson's Danvls 
Folk*.

COUGHS AND DISTEMPER
A m o n g  H oriP it, S ta llio n *  a n d  Colts A S a fe  a n d  Hi* liable 
Remedy f o r  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o r  th.* a b o v e  «lia>«a*e*. p r o c u re  a 
h o t tu -  of  K r n z l e r ' a  D l a t e m u e r  R e m e d y
F r o m  y o u r  ilruKKlst  o r  d i r e c t  p r v p s l d  f r o m  t h e  r n . - i m i f a r l u r -  
»rs. I ' s r  - K R ( Z I K R ' a ”  b e f o re  t h e  dls**aae a p p e a r *  In your 
lo ca l i ty  a s  a pr i-ven ta t lV * . la M e l  a n d  e n d o rse i t  by  stock 
fa rm s ,  r a c in g  s t a b le s ,  b r e e d e r s ,  f a r m e r s  am t  l i v e r y m e n .  Rend 
fo r  f re e  b o rne  b o o k le t .  11.00  b o t t l e  h o ld s  t h r e e  !-0 c s i z e  

III \  R 1.111 Ml.lilt At. to .,  Sole Owners, Nuppsurr, IzA
Relief.
I. till l lug for the sol-

Fall In.
Fall In, lino to the step of the mareli 

for success so sNioolbly th a t no title 
cun tell where it overtook you.

“ I* your 
l i te rs ? "

"Yes.” rep lied  Mr. Meekton. “ And T 
am highly p leased .  H e n r ie t ta  now h as  
som e iM-ctipatlnn f*>r h e r  need les  be- 
sltlea c re t t l lng  new neck t ies Jus t  for the  
fun  o f  seeing how t h d r  co lors  become 
Hie."

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hyatarlca
can  be rectified by taking "K enov ine  ” a 
heart and nerve louic. Price yoc and #i Ml.

To e rr  Is
so .

htltaen—to  lie about It Is

The R ussian arm y now 
over 4mt women chauffeurs.

ejnploy*

No tlnuim tlst has yet t-ipialed the
pathetic  touch of a frit-lid In need.

Good (or Irona.
W axed pn|>er is good to rub your hot 

Irons before using. It rem oves soot 
and  any o th e r discoloration.

Whenever You Nerd a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove'a Tastslaae 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a i a Gen
eral Tonic because it conutas the well 
known Ionic properties ol QUININE and 
IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Knrichea the Blood and Builda 
up the Whole System 64 cent*

U nited S tatee Will Profit.
N ecretary of Commerce Ib-dflcld say* 

(lerinany ’s foreign trade  will large!# 
come to th e  U nited States.

Easy

“T here '*  a Time to  F ight."
Miss M iriam , who will be seven 

years old s---n. know* th a t little  girls 
should  not fight hut she Is not a “pari- 
llst” for all th a t. A few d a y s  ago she 
w as taken  to  tn*k hy her m other for 
engaging In n pugilistic  encounter w ith 
ano ther little  girl. “ Well, m other." 
-he  s a i d .  “I don 't know w hether she 
hit me first, bu t 1 know th a t If I hit 
h er she d '- s » T v , 'd  It. fo r th a t child'* 
m other never h a s  brought her up prop
erly."

On ano ther occasion she complained
th a t a sm all boy of her acquain tance 
had kicked her. but adm itted  on being 
pressed th a t she had  not .done much 
first, “only pinched ami slapped hi*
face n little ."  .She w as told to tell the  
boy's fa ther, so the  boy might he pun
ished. but to  be sure  und tell w hat kb<* 
bad done. too. The fa th e r Is still walt- 
iug for th e  rep o rt.-  !ndinnn|M>ll* News.

Education Not a Prerequisite.
d ia r ie s  Darw in w as n misfit child, a 

misfit youth. Hnd a misfit in yoaiu  
manhood, l ie  failed  miserably in tnsfb 
elastic* , th e  flnsslcs. nnd 111 theology 
l ie  was an Indifferent student o f m edi
cine. yet when a t las t he w as guided 
Into the p a th s  of hi* na tu ra l capaci
ties  he soon becam e the forem ost n a t
u ra lis t o f  Ids age a tel probnldy o f any 
age before o r since.

Knn rson wa* an educational misfit 
and *o w ere Froebel and G eneral 
G ran t, and the list of d istinguished 
men In sll w alks of life who w ere m is
fits In childhood might easily  he ex
tended alm ost Indefinitely. They prove 
conclusively th a t much of w hat Is rom- 
monly called education  is not a p re re 
qu isite  for success it, life.

to Rid Home
of Rats and Mice

T h ere  In no need of  nufTcring from the j 
(1* i*r*4(latJ«>ne of ret* end mt«. now t h a t  i 
Htuarn* P**tu 1* rvedtly obtain*!?!* a t I 
n ear ly  every  »tnre. A nrrmli boa of tide j 

tlve exterminator ((Hit* only 8S ' 
('em* an d  la UKimlty auffh lent to  com* * 
pletely rid th e  houee, store or  barn of r* ta  
end mie* Th* t* H O ovem xneat  hM 
bought thousand* o f  pound* of Htearne* 
I*«*te for uim' In cltle* wto-re ra t*  and 
ml»e are  plentiful T h e  f’anfe 1* a  leu 
effi' tent In de^ troy lnn  to rk ro a< h e«  and 
WiitefbuK*. Adv.

Only F a ir b a rga in s .
Thorn art* no good fmrirvtltiR th a t lire 

tmt fa ir hargntn*. nnd u l i w v e f  timkva 
nnv o th er kind ch ea ts  hlinm^t.

--------------------- 1
SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Dally U u  of Cutlcurs 
Soap and Ointment—Trial Fros.

T he last thing a t night and the first 
In the  morning, ba th e  th e  face freelv  • 
w ith ( ’u tlcura Snap and hut w ater. It  
there a re  pimple* or dandruff sm ear 
them w ith ( ’u tlcu ra  O intm ent before 
bathing. N othing be tte r than  ( ’u tlcu ra  
for dally toilet p reparations.

F ree sam ple each hy mall w ith Book.' 
Address postcard, ( ’u tlcura . I(e|>t. L, 
Boston. Sold everyw here.—Adv.

Notice to S i
The Experience of These Women Prove That 

There is a Remedy for Your Illness. ,
Aberdeen, Idaho —" Last year I suffered from 

•  weakness with pains in my side and hark. A

iill Jfl

friend asked me to  try  Lydia K. P inkham ’a Vege
table Comtaaind and I did so. 
bottle I fe lt very much bettor.

After taking ono 
I have now token 

three bottles and feel like a different woman. 
Lydia K Pink ham a Vegetable Compound la th* 
best medicine I have ever taken ami I ran r< com
mend it to all suffering women. Mr*. Percy 
PHEDTiMig, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Okl».-r"For two years I suffered 
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and 
had bark ache and a pain In my aide moat of the 
lima I had dixsy spells and was often so faint 
I could not walk acmes the floor. The doctor 
said I would have to have an operation. A friend 
naked me to try Lydia E. Pink ham ■ Vegetable 
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now 
well and strong, have no pain, backache or dizsy 
spells Kvery one tells me how well I look and! 
tell them Lydia R. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound did it.*'— Miss N ina S o u t h w ic k , K. F. D. 
No. 4, Box SS, Kingfisher, Okie. *

Vi

Leon iJatidct says 
In Ju n e  tried  to  n n i-c  
French arm ies.

ierinan plotter* 
r< lielllon in the

LYDIA l .  PINKH 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
has r<9sll®if(sdl Bmor® sick  wom#A 
to k«al4h tiiliass. any other remedy:

T<» p rew rve ink, add from one *nd

A t\ b ,u r D ru66ist*s
LYIHA E .FINRN AM  MEDICINE CO. LY N N .M A SS. V O

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Stomach Trouble

For simple, common ailments, due to disordered stomach, 
liver and bowels, you will find Thedford's Black-Draught a 
reliable and useful remedy.

For over 70 years, it has been successfully employed for 
these troubles, and its consumption is increasing year by year, 
proving the public recognition of its true and genuine value.

Being purely vegetable, it has no such bad secondary ef
fects, as the mineral drugs, like calomel (mercury), etc., but can 
be depended on to relieve, by its first action on the system.

Black-Draught is a good, safe, reliable, family medicine, 
for young and old. A package should be in every household.

Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., writes: “For quite 
a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would have 
pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most disa

greeable taste in my mouth. 
If I ate anything, with butter, 
oil or grease, I would spit it 
up., I began to have regular 
sick headache. I had used 
pills and tablets, but after a 
course of these I would be 
constipated. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble.

I heard Thedford's Black- 
Draught recommended very 
highly. So began to use it. 
It cured me. I keep it in 
the house all the time. It is the 
best liver medicine made. I 
do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”

An Unfailing Sign.
"My dear, till* child I* going to  have 

plenty of sp irit In his voice."
"How ra n  you tell th a t now?” 
“Because already  It shows a tend

ency to  high h* '"

Liver Medicine 0 . A 42
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PRUDENCE
of the PARSONAGE By ETHEL HUESTON

CHAPTER X11—Continued.
— 16—

"Ton are mistaken, father. Jerry la 
all right, and always was, I am sore.
It la nothing like that. 1 told him to 
go, and not to come again. That la 
all.”

•'But if he should coma back now—* 
“It would be Just the same. Don't 

worry about It, father. It’a all right.” 
“Prudence." he said, more tenderly, 

“we have been the closest of friends 
and companions, you and I, from the 
▼ery beginning. Always you have come 
to me with your troublee and worries. 
Bare I ever failed youT Why. then, 
do you go back on me now, when yon 
really need m et”

Prudence patted his shoulder affec
tionately, but her eyea did not meet 
his. “I do not really need you now, 
father. It la all settled, and I am quite 
gatlsfled. Things are all right with me 
Just as they are.”

Then be took a serious step, without 
bar knowledge. B e went to Dee 
lfolnes, and had a visit with Jerry. B e  
found him thinner, his face sterner, 
his eyes darker. When the office boy 
Announced “Mr. Starr," Jerry ran 
quickly out to greet him.

“Is she all right!” he cried eagerly, 
almost before he waa within hailing 
distance.

Mr. Starr did not mince matters. 
“Jerry,” he aald abruptly, “did you and 
Prudence have a quarrel! She de
clines to tell me anything about It. and 
after the conversations you and I have 
had. I think I have a right to know 
what has happened.”

“Does she miss m e! Does she seem 
sorry that I am away! Does—” Ills 
votes was so boyish and so eager there 
was no mistaking his sttltude toward 
Prudence.

“Look here. Jerry, I want to know. 
Why are you staying away!“

“Won't Prudence tell you!"
“No.-
T h e n  I cannot She made me prom

ise not to tell you a word. But It la 
not my fa u lt  Mr. Starr. I can tell you 
th a t It Is nothing I have done or said. 
She sent me away because she thinks 
It was right for her to do so, and—you 
know Prudence I It Is wrong, 1 know. 
I knew It all the time. But I couldn't 
make her see H. And she made me 
promise not to tell.”

Ia the end Mr. Starr went back to 
the parsonage no wiser than he left, 
save that he now knew that Jerry waa 
really not to blame, and that he held 
himself ready to return to her on a 
moment's notice.

The Ladles of the Methodist church 
wars pussled and exasperated. They 
went to the parsonage, determined to 
“n a t  out what's what.” But when they 
sat with Prudence, and looked at the 
frmB. pathetic little Egure, with tl 
mournful eyes—they could only at| 
with her and go their ways.

The twins continued to play In the 
great maple, even when the leavea 
were fallen. “It's a dandy place, I 
tell you. Prudence,” cried Carol. “Jer
ry didn't have time to put up the rope 
before Connie pulled him down, but 
we've fixed It ourselves, and It Is sim
ply grand. Ten can go up and swing 
any time you like—unless your Joints 
are too stiff t It's a very serious mat 
tar getting up there—for stiff Joints, 
o f course. I mean. Lark and I get up 
easy enough.”

Par a moment Prudence aat silent 
with quivering llpa. Then she burst 
out With uuusual passion, "Don't you 
ever dare climb that tree again as 
long aa you live, twins I Mind what 
I aay I”

U r k  looked thoughtfully out of the 
window, and Carol swallowed hard. 
It waa she who said gently. "Why, of 
Bourse, True—Just as you ■ay/’

On the day before Christmas an I fr
amed package waa datlvered at the 
parsonage for Prudence. A letter was 
with i t  and she read that first.

“My fisaraat little aweetheart: I 
Chose this gift for yon long before I 
had the right to do I t  I waa keeping 
It until the proper moment. But the 
moment came, and went again. Still 
I  want yon to have the g ift  Please 
wear It. for my aake, for I shall I 
happy knowing It la where It ought to 
he. even though I myself am banished. 
I  love you. ITudence. Whenever you 
■and for me, I am ready to come. En
tirely and always yours, Jerry.”

With trembling Angers she opened 
the little package. It contained a ring, 
with a brilliant diamond flashing my
riad co lon  before her eyes. And Pm- 
deace kissed It passionately, many

Two b o o n  later, she went quietly 
downstairs to where the rest of the 
family w e n  decorating a Christmas 
tree. She showed the ring to them 
gravely.

“Jerry sent It to me.” she said. "Do 
you think It la all right for me to w n r

A thrill of hopeful expectancy n n  
through the little group.

"Tee, Indeed.” declared her father. 
<«ow  beautiful It tot la Jerry coming 
fig spend Christmas with us!”

“Why. no. father—he la not eemli 
a t all aay m en . I thought you undt

(Hobbs-McrrUI, Copjrlf ht, ISIS)
1’ - " T'CV " : -——

a beauty I I thought It was very kind 
of Professor Duckle to send Lark and 
me a five-pound box of chocolates, but 
of course this Is ever so much nicer. 
Jerry’s a bird. I say.”

“A bird I” mocked Fairy. ’’8uch lan
guage."

Lark came to ber twin’s defense. 
“Yes, a bird—that’s Just what he Is.’1 

Carol smiled. “We saw him use his 
wings when Connie yanked him out of 
the big maple, didn't we, Lark!” Then, 
“Did you send him anything, Prue!” 

Prudence 'hesitated, and answered 
without the slightest accession of col
or, “Yes, Carol. I bad my picture 
taken when I was In Burlington, and 
sent. It to him."

“Your picture! Oh, Prudence! 
Where are they! Aren’t you going to 
give us o n e r

“No. Carol. I had only one made 
for Jerry. There aren’t any more."

’Well,” sighed Lark resignedly. "It’s 
U pretty Idea for my book, anyhow.” 

From that day on Prudence alwaya 
wore the sparkling ring—and the wom
en of the Methodist church nearly had 
mental paralysis marveling over a 

who gave a diamond ring and 
uever came a-woolng! And a girl who 
accepted and wore his offering, with 
nothing to say for the man I And It 

the consensus of opinion In Mount 
Mark that modern lovers were mostly 
crazy, anyhow t

And springtime came aguln.
Now the twins were always original 

In their amusements. They never fol
lowed blindly after the dictates of cus
tom. And when other girls played 
"catch" with dainty rubber balls, the 
twins took unto themselves a big and 
heavy croquet ball—found In the Avery 
woodshed. To be sure. It stung and

AM Springtime Came Again.

braised their hands. What matter! At 
any rate, they continued endangering 
their Uvea and beauties by recklesa 
pitching of the ungainly plaything.

One Friday evening after school 
they were amusing themselves on the 
parsonage lawn with this huge ball. 
When their father turned In. they ran 
up to him with a sporting proposition.

"Bet you a nickel, papa.” cried 
Carol, “that you ran’t throw this ball 
aa far as the schoolhouae woodshed!— 
By the way, will you lead me a nickel, 
pa par

l ie  took the ball and weighed It light
ly la hla hand. “I’m an antl-bettlng 
society," he declared, laughing, “but I 
very strongly believe It will carry to 
the schoolhouae woodshed. If It does 
not. m  give you five cents’ worth of 
randy tomorrow. And If It does, you 
shall put an extra nickel In the collec
tion next Sunday."

Then he drew back bis arm and care
fully sighted across the lawn. T U  
send It right between the corner of the 
house and that little cedar,” he aald, 
and then, bending low. It whizzed from 
hla hand.

Lark screamed, and Carol sank faint
ing to the ground. For an Instant Mr. 
Starr himself stood swaying. Then be 
rushed across the lawn. For Prudence 
bad opened the front doer and stepped 
quickly nut on the walk by the corner 
of the house. The heavy ball struck 
her on tbe forehead and she fell heav
ily. without a moan.

CHAPTER XIII.

Fate Takea Charge.
For hours Prudence lay unconscious, 

with two doctors In dose attendance. 
Fairy, alert but calm, was at band to 
give them service.

It Is a significant thing that In bitter 
anguish and grief. Christians And com
fort aod peace In prayer. Outsiders, as 

*11 aa Christiana, pray In times o f, 
danger and mental stress, pray, and . 
pray, and pray again, and continue | 
•till In tbs agony and paaalnn of grief 

4  t a r .  And yat they pray. Bat i

and serenity. Sorrow may remain, but 
anguish Is stilled.

Mount Mark considered this a unique 
pursonuge family. Tbelr liveliness, 
their gayety, their love of fun, seemed 
u little Imtpropo* In tbe setting of a 
Methodist parsonage.

“They ain’t sanctimonious enough 
by half," declared old Harvey Heel, the 
bus driver, “but, by Jtugs! I tell you 
they are dandles !"

But as a matter of fact, every one 
of tbe family, from Connie up, had a 
characteristic parsonage heart. When 
they were worried, or frightened, or 
grieved, they prayed. Fairy passing 
up the stairs with hot water for the 
doctors, whispered to her father as be 
turned In to his own room. "Keep on 
praying, father. I cun’t stop now, be
cause they need me. But I’m praying 
every minute between errands!” And 
Mr. Starr, kneeling beside his bed, did 
pray—and the stony despair In his 
eyea died ont, and he came from the 
Uttle room quiet, and confident, and 
calm.

Connie, seeking a secluded corner 
to “pray for ITudence," had passed the 
door of the dungeon, and paused. A 
tilting placet So she turned In at 
once, and In the farthest and darkest 
corner, she knelt ou the hurd floor and 
prayed, and sobbed herself to sleep.

Lark remained loyally with Carol 
until consciousness returned to her. As 
soon as she was able to walk, the twd 
went silently to the barn, and climbed 
Into the much-loved haymow. There 
they lay Hut on the hay, faces down
ward. each with an arm across the 
other’s shoulder, praying fervently. 
After a time they rose and crept Into 
tho house where they waited patiently 
until Fairy came down on one of her 
numerous errands.

"Is she better!" they whispered. And 
Fairy answered gently, “I think she Is 
a little better." Then tbe twins. In no 
way deceived, went buck to tbe hay
mow again.

Fairy prepared a hasty supper, and 
arranged It ou the kitchen table. She 
drank a cup of bot coffee, and went la 
search of her father. "Oo and eat. 
dadsle," she urged. But he shook his 
head.

“1 am not hungry, but tend the girls 
to the table at once.”

On their next trip Into the house. 
Fairy stopped the twins. “Oet Connie 
and eat your supper. It’a Just a cold 
lunch, and Is already on the kitchen 
table. Ton must help yourselves—1 
can’t come now.”

The twins did not speak, and Fairy 
went hurriedly up tbe atalra once more.

“1 do not think I can eat.” said Carol.
"Ws’d better taka away about half 

of this food, and hide IL Then ebe will 
think we have already eaten.”

This novel plan was acted upon with 
promptitude and the twins weot back 
to the haymow. When It grew dark 
they slipped Into the kitchen and hud
dled together on the wood box beside 
tbe stove. And down to them present
ly came Fairy, smiling, her eyas tear- 
brightened.

"8be Is better 1” cried Carol, string
ing to her fee t

“Yes." said Fairy, dropping on her 
knees and burying her face In Lark's 
lap, as she still sat on the wood box. 
"She’s better. 8he le better.” Lark 
patted the braving shoulders In a 
motherly way, and when Fairy lifted 
her face again It was all serene, 
though her lashes were wet.

“She Is conscious," said Fairy, still 
on ber knees, but with ber head 
thrown back, and smiling. "8he re
gained consciousness a little while 
ago. There Is really nothing serious 
the matter. It wns a hard knock, but 
It missed the temple. When she be
came conscious, she looked up at fa
ther and smiled. Fa.her looked per
fectly awful; twins, ao pale, and his 
Him were trembling. And Prudence, 
said. ‘Now, fstber, on your word of 
honor, did you knock me down with 
that ball on purpose!" She spoke very 
low and weak, but—Just like Pru
dence! Father couldu’t say a word; 
he Just nodded, and gulped. She has 
a little fever, and the doctors say we 
may need to work with ber part of 
the night. Father eald to ask If you 
would go to bed now, so you can get 
up early In the morning and help ns. 
I am to stay with Prudence tonight, 
but you may have to take turns In the 
morning. And yon'U have to get break
fa st too. 8o father thinks yon would 
better go to bed. Will you do that 
t Winnies’"

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

Temperance
m o te s8

(Conducted by th e  N atio n a l Woman's 
C h ristian  T em perance  Union )

INDICTMENT AGAINST ALCOHOL
“The medical profession has been 

churged with being In favor of the use 
of alcoholic beverages,” says Dr. W. A. 
Kvans, former head of the health de
partment of Chlcugo. “The charge 
cannot be sustained. Alcohol for In
terim! use rurely is prescribed by 
physicians except when such prescrib
ing Is done for the purpose of evad
ing mime luw.

“Theoretically, alcohol Is both a 
medicine and a food. 8o far as all 
practical purposes are concerned, it la 
neither a medicine nor a food. Dis
cussing It us a medicine, alcohol be
longs In a group Id which there are 
troptne, aconite, epiuephrin and ex
tracts of thyroid. These medicines 
are so powerful that they are but 
rarely used.

“Physicians know so little about tbe 
mechanism of the sympathetic nerv
ous system, on which most of tbe ef
fects of these remedies are exerted, 
that none of them Is liable to be gen
erally used within the next few years. 
In the meanwhile, the old-time uses of 
alcohol for medkluul purposes have 
either been discontinued or else they 
are condemned by the medical profes
sion.

“Alcohol once was used for consump
tion. It Is not used as a cure for this 
disease now. It once was used as a 
remedy for blood poisoning—septicae
mia and pyemia. It uuw Is known 
that Its use lessens the chance of re
covery from these d is e a se s . It once 
was used as a cure for colds and bron
chitis and as a preventive of pneumo
nia. It now Is known that It makes 
colds worse und It Increases the chance 
of pneuulonlu.

"It formerly was used as a cure for 
snuke bite. It is not so used now. It 
decreases the bodily resistance to 
snake bite. The only gtxid It ever did 
was to destroy the awful fear which 
sometimes shocks (tersons who have 
been bitten, and In that way indirectly 
contributed to cure.

“Alcohol formerly was used for 
shock on the theory that It was a 
stimulant. It Is not a stimulant. It 
prevents fear and may In that way do 
good; otherwise It does harm. Its use 
In shock Is being discontinued. Am
monia and coffee are- taking Its place.

“It Is widely umhI for the discom
forts of natural l>odlly functions. Phy
sicians condemn Its use for this pur
pose as being unscientific nud barmful. 
There Is a notion that gin Is good for 
the kidneys. There Is nothing worse 
for the kidneys than gin.

“Alcohol Is disappearing from flrst- 
aid cabinets, physicians’ satchels and 
hoepltuls. Within a few years It will 
disappear from that part of drug 
stores devoted to the Ailing of pre
scriptions.”

WHY NOT PROHIBIT WATER?
A letter clipped from one of th* 

New York morning paper* has been 
sent a* for publication. The writer 
urges that water should be prohibited 
as It causes the deaths of thousands 
of people by engendering typhoid and 
other diseases. This rrasonlug Is typ
ical of much that emanates from th* 
liquor traffic. Water does not cause 
disease. It has never poisoned any 
man. It Is only when some poison 
like typhoid pollutes the water that 
there Is danger. Tbe remedy Is to 
prohibit or do away with tbe poison, 
not the water. And this, Mys Tern 
perancc. Is precisely what modern Ban- 
Itmry science Is trying to do. We no 
longer confine our efforts to the m i - 
lug of the victims of typhoid, we seek 
to prohibit or destroy the rau«e. Th* 
efforts of temperance people to d«. 
away with alcohol as a beverage 1* 
perfectly logical because alcohol Is s 
poisonous drug. If alcohol were a* 
harmless as water only lunatics would 

1 advocate Us prohibition.

Never Out of Date.
We are Inclined to smile at th* 

quaint costumes that our grandparents 
wore, and at their rather stilted, for
mal manners. We dispense with a 
great many things which were consid
ered Important s hundred years ago. 
But patient, plodding perseverance, 
sticking to a thing till you finish It, la 
held In aa high esteem In the twentieth 
century as It was In the elgteenth. In
dustry and patience are never out of 
date.

BEER MUST 0 0 .
In not one of the 26 dry states, nor 

In the District of Columbia. Alaska or 
I'orto Htco, does the prohibition law 
exempt beer. Beer Is not exempt In 
the army and navy prohibition rcgula- 

; tluns. nor In'any territory under fed
eral prohibition. In Oregon. Washing 
ton, Colorado and Arizona tbe brewers, 
with millions of dollars behind them, 
tried to force a beer amendment upou 
the people, and In every rase were 
overwhelmingly defeated. These facts 
and the growing nail-beer sentiment 

| throughout the country should cou- 
I vlnce the brewers snd tliclr backers 
| that any attempt to put a beer and 
] light wine excmptUm clause in the res

olution now before congress for a pro
hibition amendment to the federal Con
stitution Is doomed to failure. They 
would better save their money for the 
transforming of their breweries Into 
fo< d-produclng factories.

Rains have delayed the grinding of 
the Dominican sugar crap from two ta

THE EVILS OF ECHO.
A certain glen In Scotland had the 

reputation of having a splendid echo. 
An K D gllah gentleman visited the 
place and asked his guide about the 

I echo.
“Just shout Tw o bottle of whisky,'” 

Mid the guide.
The gentleman did as requested, and 

after waiting for several minutes be 
turned to the Scot and said:

“But I do not hear any echo.” 
“Maybe no,” chuckled the Scot, Tint 

here's the lassie cornin' wl’ the whls-
kr.

Content! 15 Fluid!

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT-
, AVe*elAbteftcpawti£N«1
s similfitin'iUieFood b y ]. 
; tingtheStomachs and

j  Thereby Promottn^D«rtto
OwcrfulneiiandBcitUrt^

| neither Opium, Morphine not 
; Mineral. No t  Nahootic

GASTORIA
fo r  Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

, A helpful Kemedyfcf
I Const! nation and Diarrboek

and Feverishness and 
.  LOSS OK SLEEP 
InMrtflnftettftocinlnhaty

hcdhiitc SijnMig.rf 

T e a  GPHWCW
~ YORKi

. Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Uso

For Ovofê  
Thirty Years

CUSTOM!
TNI MBTfiWB BBMMBT, Bl« TOfi* IfTT.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated 
and Happy
sou ii pm

II Doss

Makes Life 
Worth Living

luiiif bears aisaaturr

A BSENCE o f Iroa In the 
Blood Is the reason for 

many colorless faces but
•ARTER’S IRON PILLS
) w ll  greatly help most pale-faced people

Had to Quit.
“Saw a woman In a real quandary

tht* time.”
“Where did It happen!”
“On a car. She couldn't hung to a 

strap and ktilt.”

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tbe heels of a 
neglected Cough or cold. Delay no 
looger. Take Mansfield's Cough Bal
sam. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

(live a nuiu a good dinner and he 
will remain In a good .humor for at 
least sn hour.

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND 
HOME PROTECTION

fE v flry  W om an W anta^

c/ \ ix u ? ie
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

PERSONAL HYGIENE la water for Beach i ■■M e catarrh, ulceration and 
— 1>■■■ R*«nmm«ud*d by Lydia L  Piukhaa* Med. Ca, for tea yoara. A  haaliag woudsr for aural catarrh, eere throat aad sura eyas. Economical.

HOUSTON HEIGHTS NEWS!

T h a  m an on th s  firing fins raproaant 
lh a  pick o f  o u r A m erican  youth . O ne In 
fo u r o f o u r boys a t  homo w aa a lrk . re - |

tr ia d  because o f  p h y s lra l deficiency, 
an y  tim es th a  k idneys w r re  to  b lam e 
I f  w a w ish to  p reven t old a r e  com ing  

on loo soon, o r i f  era w an t to  lix -rraaa  
o u r ebanroo  for a  Iona life. Dr. F ie rce  o f 
th e  ffurglcal In s titu te  B uffalo. N. Y . ra v e  
th a t  you should  d rink  p len ty  o f w a te r  
da lly  betw een  maale. T hen p rocu re  a t  
y our n eareet d ru g  ( to re  A nurtc (double 
S treng th). T h is  A n-u-rtc d rives th e  u ric  
a r id  out an d  cu res  b ack ach e  an d  rh e u m a 
tism

If we w ish  to  keep o u r k id n ey s In th a  
b ra t condition  a  diet o f m ilk an d  vege
tab les . w ith  only little  m e a t once a  day . 
Is th e  m ost su itab le  D rink p len ty  o f 
o u rs  w ate r, ta k e  A nurtc th re e  tim e s  a  d ay  
lo r  a  m onth

■ tap In to  th a  d ru g  s to re  an d  aak fo r 
a  SOc p ack ag e  of A nurtc. o r  send  P r  
P ierce  lftr fo r tr ia l  pkg. A nurtc. m any  
tim es m ore  p o ten t th a n  Itth la . o ften  e lim 
in a te s  u ric  acid aa hot w a te r  m r tts  au 
g e r  A abort tr ia l  will convince you.

Want More Dogs of War.
Shepherd dogs, mountain dogs, 

watch dogs, nit catching terriers and 
bulldogs are requested by the war dog 
service of the French ministry of war. 
owing to the growing use of dogs for 
military purposes.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household panacea all over 
the civilized world for more than h a l f  
a  century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubled, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is a  most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming of up food, palplta- 
ttoQ of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immedlstely relieve you. It Is a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggtsL 
Bold In all civilized countries.—Adv.

Appeals to Youngsters.
• Kggs scrambled with fried onions 

make a savory luucheoii dish for hun
gry youngsters.

Houston Haights, Texas. — “My 
mother used Dr. 
Fierce* Favorite 

|jji Prescription. 8he 
was In very bad 
health, and all 
run down and It 
seemed like she 
could not get any- 

t thing to do her 
a n y  g o o d  u n 
til she took this 
medicine. It did 
ber more good 

than anything she tried and I always 
recommend It as a fine tonic.*/—MBS 
JULIA STINSON.

I Oet “Favorite Prescription” today.
I either in liquid or tablet form, from 
any dealer to. medicines or send Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.. 
10 cents for Is rg e  trial peckage of the 

| tablets. Large pkg. 60c.—Adv.
No More Light Cooking.

A socket for electric lamps has been 
put on the market which makes It Im- 
IxMsIble to meal electric Ugbt bulbs or 
to use the secket for any purpose 
which the owner does not Intend. The 
new sockets will be a blow to those 
who live In furnished rooms and se
crete an electric toaster or an electric 
Iron In the bottom of their trunks to 
tme when the landlady Is asleep. Tbe 
-nfety socket Is so made that you can 
screw In any lamp or attachment plug. 

‘ but once In, It cannot be removed 
The socket only works one way.

Alaskan Country Fair.
AlnskR recently bad It* first country- 

fair. At Anchorage, in the Cooks in
let country, a great competitive exhib
it of agricultural, mining and fishing 
products waa held. The Alaskan rail
road commission gave the project all 
imsslhle aid. There were basetnil! 

! games and other field sport*.

HEADACHES
This distressing Aliment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE give* 
quick relief. It’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
taka.—Ad*.

House le Rtlle.
Xewhuryport. Conn., house ballt In 

the eeventeath century will be pr* 
served as a landmark.

Both Get Weary.
Tell everything you know and see 

If you don't get tired.- The man yon 
tell It to will also get tired.

You not only have n right to your 
opinion, but you also have a right to 
keep It to yourself.

COUGH

PISO’S
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See our Beautiful Hew Stock of

Victro/as
We Sell them on Easy Time Payments

Hear the new Patriotic Records

PAM PELL 'S
PH O N E 6

Parent-Teachers C lubThe Dropped Out. ___
Hotter values for same money.

Same values for less money. A most interesting meeting of the
BENTON, the Shoe Man. Parent-Teachers Club was held Wed-

--------  nesday afternoon at the High School^
Check a cold as soon as it starts auditorium, with a full attendance 

with our Cold Remedy. at members and a large number of
Rock Drug Store. visitors present.

■ The meeting was opened w ith!
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Surber had as prayer by Bishop Johnston, after, 

their guests over Sunday, Mr. Joe which the High School Chorus sang j 
Dean, Jr., of San Antonio and Mrs. one of their charming songs.
Edith Brown and little daughter, The regular order of business w as, 
Catherine, of Chicago, | almost entirely dispensed with, ex-

-----  cept that a letter from the C. 1. A.
Everything for your fruit cake at of Denton was read by the secretary 

A.Scoble’s, Phone 289.

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses titled. Self.

Paramount Pictures at Parnpell’s 
Friday and Saturday nights.

L. A. Baxter was in town last 
Saturday and kindly remembered 
the Advance man.

stating that a lecturer and demon
strator would visit Kerrville as soon 

H. G. Edens from his farm down ■ as a suitable date can be arranged, 
the river ealled on us Saturday and which will probably be between the

I he "S ” Dropped Out.
I rite Economy means getting the

highest quality at the lowest price. | pgjd for jwo subscriptions to the 1st and 10th of December. 
lii.it s jus^what you get when y o u  j Advance, one for his brother, R. D. A one-act play wds presented by
' lUJ fr,,m | Edens, who is an army officer localed j the 3rd 'grade in which the children

BENTON, tne Shoo Man. . in tht; cana| zone

For Accident and Health
unce see T. B. Roebuck.

I acquitted themselves creditably.
-----  ; In her talk on the necessity ofap-

lnsur- Ba'rgains? Yes fortunate pur- j pointing an investigating committee 
chasers enable us to give many 1 for charitable purposes. Miss Nintiiz 
bargains.

H. Noll Stock Co.Ex-Sheriff R S. Smith, Vernon 
Powell and Oscar Smith of Medina : ——

Feel of all kinds, the best we can were itv Kerrville on business last stock at reasonable prices, 
buy. Mosel, Saenger A- ( o. lhursday. Mr. Powell called to* Mosel, Saenger & Co.

----- push bis subscription figures np an -; — —
F’resh Evaporated peaces, prunes other notch.

apples, bargain prices at -------
H Noll Slock Co. Special prices on knit underwear,

‘ union suits, etc., for women, men,
Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon and Miss boys and girls, for the next week.

Graves Dewees are v isiting in San Buy now and save money.
Watters Variety Store.A nton io  th is  w eek .

T h e“ S”  Dropped Out.
Shoes, Hosiery. Collars, Neck

wear, . Shirts and Notions at real 
value prices at -i BENTON'S.

reached the hearts of her heureis, 
and upon a motion l>eing made that 

isuch committee be appointed, ti e 
president named Miss Nellie Horne, 
Mrs. T. C. Johnston and Mrs B. C. 
Parsons to serve on said committee.

Little Florence and Etheldra Fra
ley then sang a k>eauliful duet.

Brunswick
The reason the Brunswick gives

a more perfect rendition of all rec
ords can Ih- seen in the wooden-wall
sound'chamber. It is built like a 
violin—-and the same fundaments s 
that are responsible for the feelirg 
and vibianca of violin tone gives a 
tonal quality to the reproduction of 
a BhUNHWK'K Pbonagraph which has 

’made it the choice of ,true lovers of 
music.

Come in and hear a church choir sing; listen to a violin solo; 
Dixie by a male quartette; Some sweet Hawaiian music.

s.T2 .r»o r i \

S E L F.
One Price mid (hat Marked in P la in  Pi^nrcH 

anil •lns>( a Square D eal.

:Li

B irth d ay  P a r ty . C itation  by Publication

Little Amia M ae Love celebrated 
her ninth birthday by entertaining

The round table discussion on a number of her fi lends with a party
food conservation was must inter-1 at her home. A delightful time 
eating and many of the appetixii g ! was had dining which refreshments

theHay by the bale, the ton, or 
car load, at

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Flower bulbs and pots, all kinds 
Watters Variety Store.

New Fall Serge and Suiting for 
skiits and Suits, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

I he “ S” Dropped Out.
Closing out Men's Dress Shirts. 

I Get yours now.
BENTON, the Shoe Man.

Peanut oil', |s*r can 35c. Try it 
for salad, at

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Rev. J. P. King and wife and but almost forgotten recipes of our 
Rev. and Mrs. J . B. Riddlt. left j  grandmothers were brought to light 
Tuesday in Bro. King's Ford fo r , again, and so tempting and delicious 

, Dallas to attend the Baptist conven- did they seem, it made us hungry, 
tion which is now in session. j so we needed no second invitation

----- 'to  the Domestic Science room, where
Men's and Boy's Hats to tit every 1 un<*,M Die etlicient super -

| vision of their tea.-hcr, Miss Snuth.taste and every head.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

W F. Bowman, wife end baby o.f 
Hendersonville. N C are late arri
vals in Kerrville. They are friends 
of Rev Handers

Citron peels and raisins for cook 
ing. at

C. C. Butt Grocery.

served a delicious lunch.
The C. C. Butt Grocery Co, kind>y 

donated the coffee for the luncheon. 
An artistic ariangnueiit. of the

T h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s ,
To the Sheriff or an/ Constable c 

Kerr County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded r 

summon Don C. Summers, by nm 
king publication of this Citato i 
once in each week for four succes-

Were served. Present were, Finnic.
Smith, Lula Wesch, Adelia Miehon,
Clara Williams. Virginia Goode, j ive weeks previous to the return 
Catherine Bulwer, Othie Bulwer, j day hereof, in some newspaper p u l- 
viary Mosel, Elsie i». Henke, John lished in your county, if there i 
Miehon, and George Smith. !a newspaper published therein, but

if not, th e n  in any  newspaper pul - 
FRKK TIITION lished m th e  3 8 th  Judicial Distrn t;

is Offered throughout the twelve grades but if th e r e  be n.. newspaper pub- 
*1 >ol„ D w t  Insliluie to all students liBhe<l in Ju ,,icial District, thin
whose parents are amble to pa> the in a n * v t published in the

listi id  to suid 38th Judicial

For Sunday dinner, fresh vege
tables, celery, lettuce, amlj all good
things at A. •'Coble's. -----

' For Sale Jersey-
Paramount Picturei at Pampell’s j trade fo r hens. 

Friday and Saturday nights.

Mackerel, Rolled

regular low rate ol one dollar a month, n,‘a^,'s, ’
room, the perfect order and aim- |j,e question of religion never enters District, to ap,s at at the next reg- 
plicity showed, that here, not only j„to o.nsideraiion Ir. (act hall of the ular term of the District Court of 

Herring, and vflicienoy and economy. hut actual pupils are non-Catholus. Buys Kerr County to la- holden a t t ie

Cow, or will

E. C. Fisk.

Miss Sue Robinson of Ingram was 
an appreciated caller at this office 
Thursday of last week.

All kinds of flower bulbs and pots.
Watters Variety Store

For Accident and Health Insur
ance see T. B. Roebuck.

W. L. Fries, one of the substan
tial stock-farmers of Bandera County 
was in the city yesterday. lie 
brought his mohair and wool to 
market.

Matches 5c package. Post Toasties 
lOc, why pay more?

H Noll Stock Co

Bulk sweet pickles, extra fine, at 
C. C. Butt Grocery, j

Finest new bulk kraut at
Phone 182. BERRY'S.

A Car load of Bran and Shorts
ju s t  rece iv ed  a t

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev W. N. Flanders has returned 
from Hendersonville, N C. and will 
occupy his country home on Goat 
Creek. Mrs. Handers and baby 
will arrive in a few days.

tine hulk Sour Pickles, at
BERRY’S

Mrs. U, S .Newman and daugh
ter, Miss Josie B , visited for a 
few days in San Antonio the past 
week, returning Tuesday. They 
were accompanies! home by Rev. 
and Mrs. R A Cohron who have 
been in that city for several wicks.

The "S "  Dropped Out.
The celebrated Justin Stockman’s 

Boots at
BENTON'S, the Shoe Man.

Prepared 
h e a l th 's  sake

bran. Eat it for

('. ('. Butt Grocery.
Eat Corn Flakes i 

less days, I Me, r our- wheat-

HERRY'S.
Save money on BERRY’S grocer

ies and help the Red Cross. Heavy Underwear, quilting 
cotton, woolen dress goods, many 

No 3 centrifugal pump bargains in dry goods, at
H. Noll Stock Co.

For Sale
and turbine wheel for raising water; 
in good condition. Cost alsiut $rtOO, 
will mdl for $150. Apply to F. S. 
Ragland or Advance.

Syrups of all kinds at
C. (’. Butt Grocery.

thrift is'being taught.
Club Pi ess tieporlei

Baptist Church Notes.

ami girls may enter any »L). For fur 
> tlier assistante or information inquir 
i ol Father Kemper, otfiie phone IV3.

jif

Fourteen wagons loaded with wool,; 
By request Rev R A Cohron, for-! ni4lhair iltl)1 c„u „n rolled into K. r i

mer pastor of this church and hi - 1 vi„# y,wli rdav .......Bandera county
loved by ail our people, will prea. h different stock farmers in the 
Sunday at 11. a. m.

At 7; 30 there1 will be a prohibition
rally at our church with speaking -Sevens. | | | <
and special music. Every body in-1 Memliiwu. I, Hick

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFEE

AT Tttr

RIVERSIDE CAFE
BERT BENSON. Prop.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
u The Old House *

All Kinds of Building Material
U )e will b e  g la d  to fig u re  on yo u r bill, 

w h eth er la rg e  or sm all.

B .V R R V I L L E . ................... T E X A S

Rev J. P. King returned Monday 
from Privilege creek in Bandera 
county where he held a few days 
meeting last week ending Sunday 
night, resulting in eight professions. 
Mrs. Nation Smith also attended and 
assisted in the meeting.

The “ S”  Dropped Out.
Stockmen, you must have go«s| 

boots. You will find the celebrated 
Justin make at BENTON'S.

Chick feed, the egg and health 
food for your chickens, at

A. Scoblt's, Phone 289.

C. B. McCarty and daughter. Miss 
t Hilda, of Bandera were visitors at 
Secor Sanitarium-Hospital yester
day.

F ancy Jar and Bulk Pickles at
BERRY’S.

New stock of outings just recei veil 
at Mosel, Saenger & Co.

The “ S”  Dropped Out.
Men’th. Women’th, Boy’th, and 

Mithetb Shoeth at
BENTON'TH.

For Sale—Farms, ranches, large
or small. Alao residences and build
ing lots. It will pay you to see me
before you buy.

M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

vited to these serv ices.

PR O H IB ITIO N  DOES NOT 
HU RT T H E  HO TEL 

BUSINESS.

Corpus C hristi, Icxav 
Dec. If*. PU6. 

C hairman of the Prohibition Cam
paign Committee,

Austin. Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am the principal stockholder 
and managing director of the 
Nueces Hotel of this city and 
m answer to the oft repeated 
statement that prohibition is a 
bad thing for hotels, especially 
in resort towns and cities. I wish 
to say that this hotel opened in 
1113 and ha> run continuously 
ever since with the result that 
there has been little change in 
the total amount of busin ess  done 
one year compared with another 
for the last four years, which 
brings the business down to tin 
present date. This year, how
ever, the amount of business 
compares favorably with preced
ing years showing that the last 
three m o n th s ' business lias been 
the greatest bf any three months 
of previous, years in the entire 
history of the business. There 
was included in the previous 
years’ showing, the returns from 
a saloon running in connection 
with the hotel business. This 
year’s business does not include 
the, dividends of the saloon, 
which was closed under local 
option, April 2bth

Yours very jrtdv,
W. \V. JONES.

court house thereof, in Kerrvii • , 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Di 
com lie i, A. !>.. 1917, the same Fl
ing the 17tl* day of December, A D. 
1917, then and there to answer n 
petition tiled in said Court on ti e 
31st day of Ostoher, A. D., 1917 
in a suit, numbered on the docket <1 
said court No. 1040. wherein Nam i< 
Summers is Plaintiff, and Don t . 
Summers is Defendant, and said i i- 
tiiioh alleging suit for divorce • n 
the grounds of adultery, and f< r 
the care, custody and control < f 
Plaintiff's and ltefendant’s tive-ye;. i 

■i A. Jackson, thT jeweler, holds old female child, Elizabeth Sumim rs; 
the championship record for marks-1 Plaintiff prays for disaolution of it *• 
inansjup iti deer shooting so far Ibis bonds of malHItiony exMsting b* 
season. II*' put five rifle bullets in

narty were. F’,d. Mansfield. F. A 
Masters, Walter Meadows, Sam 

Kicks, ('has 
F.inmet Holt,

E. Hicks, (‘has. McCurdy

tween Plaintiff and Defendant. t< 
the care, custody and control of said 
child, for costs of suit and for gen
eral and special relief.

Herein fail not. hut have befor 
said court, at it* aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you ha-, e 
executed the same.

one Saturday and hut for interfei- 
ence of friends to both |wrtie* would 
likely have shot it again. There 
was little of the buck left af.er 
"Jack” got through shooting.

J. M. Hamilton went to Bandera . . ■ , . ..(liven under my hand and the 
i ist W ednesday to  a t te n d  th e  In n e r-  s e a | „ f  c o u r t ,  Ht office in K e rr-
a' of hi* mother, Mrs. Ann Hamil- ville, Texas, this the 31st day of 
ton who died after a very October, A. D., 1917. 
short illness She wa- one of the JOHN R. LEAVELL,
pioneer women of Bandera county Clerk District Court, Kerr County. 
and was loved by the large numlier |ss .] By W. A. LOCHTE, 
of |«ople who knew h’hr. Deputy.

.

Two-ln-Onc or luikimo sets are 
Fashion’s latest novelty in this line. 
It combines the cap and scarf into 
one piece.

West Texas Supply Co.

Nice furnished? rooms for Rent 
apply a t this office or phone 269.
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Schreiner Company
"Pcal^rs lit (B&ncral 5ttercbanU

T3be “House of Qualitf

3 n  1869 we started in business 
in a small wa?. O ur business has 
increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retall store in T3cxas. 3tearl? 
50 fears without a  failure.
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THE BEST IN  WINTER WEARING APPAREL

WIITO

otWEAR
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE

FAMIL Y
THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND

The Nina That Pleases Both in Style and Comfort

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

tn

Yon Can Rely on 
What Yoa Bay

“ Square Dealing" is the basis of every successful drug 
business, This is true because a business firm has char* 
acter just lh-* same as people have. When we started in 
business we realised that it was our mission to safeguard 
the interests of our customers.

To do this has required constant care It has 
demanded careful and intelligent buying, the inspection 
and’testing of goods received, the pro|tei care of good* 
while in stock, and accurate handling, dispensing and 
selling. Let us supply your drug needs.

"The Store that Has It FiraL"

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss ioa priurrm. Aepwerw

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I I N S U R A N C E  |
some of the b*»*t companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W .  A .  F A W C K T T

Sweet Alice Still Lives.

During the Fro campaign In Fee
eo>mt> Editor Tanner of A ice wrote 
Editor Atkins of I’eeviile the follow* 
ing letter, Head it all, for it tells 
how "Sweet Alice" lived without 
booze:

Alice, Tex., Dec. A>. 1915 
Editor Picayune:—

I see that a local option election 
ha. been ordered in your county, and 
I want to congratulate you in ad
vance on the stand which I know you 
are going to take in the campaign 
And I also want to congratulate Her 
county u|»on having a dynamic force 
in the person of Dick Scott, who will, 
if you are not careful, outdo the

hibttion dor* and ha< always prohi
bited, and when you vote Her county 
dry it will prohibit there I have 
lived in Alice three yean  and during 
that time I have seen a half dozen ] 
drunk men and seldom doe* one see < 
a “mysterious package” in the ex-j 
press oflirr

From a moral standpoint, from a 
business standpoint, from an advert 
Using standpoint and front a social | 
stand|>oint. even our "personal liber ! 
fy" anti* admit that Alice ha* hern I 
immeasurably beneiitled by local I 
option, and on lection day many of I 
them go huntin'

Ifni I know you well enough to j 
tender advice, I would *av that a 
local option fight is , nr in which] 
the temper of a man i* put to the ] 
highest test, and I would weed out 
the wheat from the chaff at a mon 
ster mass meeting (Dick Scott know
how)' and 1 would mar*hal the stal

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  S tiic tly  .Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Squart Deal.

W e  A p p r e c ia te  yo u r  P a tronage  

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

oldest and best <>f your citterns in I wart manhood of Her county under j 
rolling up votes against the op, n . a pur, white tanner upoe w It 
saloons in the coun'ly of his adoption would be written the wi

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BE SI  OE EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES
Three yrars ago, Alice, like its 

neighbor, San Diego, was a wide- 
open Southwest Texas town with a 
majority of its inhabitants -peaking 
the tongue of they who hail from 
the land of the Montezuma*. A local 
option election was held in this coni 
missioner's precinct and pros won by 
twenty-five vote*. The antis said 
that Alice was a dead maiden, that 
San Diego would drain our people 
of their money and that she would 
become a city while feasting upon 
her unfortunate sister. Miss Alice. 
A* the sands of tune slipped under 
the glass, the career of Alice ha>

saloons in Her county." and for th< 
common good of the boy* ami th< 
girls, yea, the inen and the women 
of Her county. I would appeal to 
the best type of it* manhood to. 
wipe out the saloons

C. L. TANNER, 
Editor Alice News. I

BOOZE

Free Delivery PHONE lt>2

i Hv "Silas Wright "I 
Old booze is stepping out and

been one triumphant march onward down, as everyone can see; from 
and upward. Her white population every hamlet, burg and town, which 

' has more than trebldrd. her taxable i i« as it should he When a boozer 
valuations are mounting higher a s , asks for work these days, he is 
the year* come and go. Six brick scanned from head to foot; and a«krd j 
business houses have been erected j to account for his drinking ways, and 
this year in the “war time," if you for that drinking look. "We cannot 
please. In January of this year, the use a boozer here." the head man 1

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

................  ........... ...........................
S . A. <& A. I>. R a i lr o a d

L  D. LOWni&ft. Local Agent. Rerrville,

anti* asked for an election in the 
hope that the saloons might he re
turned. In the entire precinct, less 
than seventy-five anti votes were 
found, and about half of these were 
Mexicans. In November, when we 
voted Jim Wells county dry, just 
thirty-five anti votes were cast in 
the entire precinct ami almost the 
full voting strength was polled.

The two hanks of Alter carry 
average daily deposit* of more than 
one-half million dollars; there ha* 
not been a single failure during the 
entire time local option has been in 
effect. The Jim Well* county jai

tells him plain; "Go and keep sober 
for at least one year, and thrn come j 
hack again " And hr walk* out with j 
low bent head, trying hi* best t 
think; for he don't know where t 
find his bread, nor how !.> get hi* I 
drink But let him go where 'ere he ] 
will, trying to escape hi* doom: the 
blame goes hack to whiskey still, 
and to the open saloon. Thus, old 
booze, himself, gets under the ban of | 
all right thinking tnen; and they 'll hit ; 
him when 'ere they can, with their 
votes, purse and pen. And when he 
i< out a number of year*, with all 
his power lo  damn; and the swords

BOECKMANN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUH REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SEEViCE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260 

COUNJRY TRIPS HADE AT REASONAlE RATES

■, TA;.-t!0-fu08E
AND

FRECKELEATEB
erected about two year* ago* has b**t into prnnning *hrars, "The

lion shall lie down with the lamb.”
I hrti the pros will shout with joy I 

at last, for booze is out and d ow n j  
and they’ll he proud of the vote* 
they cast, and for the work they 
have done

never closed its doors upon a win , 
man for an offense committed in thi• 
commissioner's precinct. Mice has 
no calaboose ami about half the time 
is minus a city marshal.

And now a word about law en
forcement One evidence that pro
hibition J, es prohibit is the fact that ^  ml
wholesale liquor dealers put up the, We make a apeoittty of Toilet w^T3«aa»*a
money fo wage anu campaigns H preparations and oqr tack omitains *
more booze were consumed under . . .
local option than when the saloon ' «> excellent aaanrtment of what is | 
are open, the wholesalers would not newest and beat. If i t ’a worthy, we 
spend good money fighting the bat- . -
tics of the saloon men In the d t t  "*v® '* " r*L
porttoM at Hat Wini twrtity, ptd- RdcV Drug Store. I

TAN-NO-MORETBE SDH BLAbflitLK Iks scientific caabiaatioa af Cream 
ad Pewdar. Daligblfal ia appsaraact 
ad pl—aiad «a ita effect Used dariaf 
to day it to a pretact tea from lb* aaa 
■d wtod. la tba srsaiat ita aaa aaaaraa

- — - —  laaekl aa tfcal Ik* k*a« war 
Taa-lla-ISar* is  la aal U aa > m  * g  , w

Two of the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.
FRECKELEATER C R E A M

Tar the ramaviag of Liver Spate, 
rrecktos. Riot Worm aad all biadrad 
blem ish**  of Iba ahia. It will Maacb tba 
ahia ia 1 0  d a y s  aad maba it m  a u ttd  
aad eeft as a  baby's.

laku ltd Cowyiuisat ltd 
lead tsap'uwu Mar. „

I t ta to y .  X I I ________

50 AND 35 CTS 50 AND 25 CT^.

b  a k e r -w h e e l e r " m f g . ”c o :
7* zz.rz--- f •n*r****P I* sRmc Mr toaaay batch v »
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